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Last Tory Cries Sho.w 
l 
THE WATER SUPPLY' 
Inspector General Discus-
ses Engineer's Report 
ln111w ·•tor O\!nl'ral',; OOlcl'. " 
)1nrr h I Ith, 19:?l. 
rr,\ 11' 1> f:tlftor) 
r>1•:ir i\fr. J.).lltor,-1 llt>LICI' In tho 
r'·t•llrl o r 11r 'uVcl'lllug11 :11 the ('hy 
c.11iuu1~ ... 1011~?'1' nwNloit nr rcstcrclas . 
" •l my rcplf to the C'llY Enitlnl'l'r . 
r••<JW••llng t 1ci w.11i-r J1u11pl)· at tho 
1'al1a«i flr o, ttu::i li.('11 ,,·l1hht.'lll from 
1 nhlh'Jl!cm J>Clldln,: no . lnvt'rilJt.;atlo11 
111'.n It ; tlt'1ll"llh !lll,. "' th\' <'t1m· 
1111s -.l.m\•r:< clltl 1101 ' ec llt t '.> Inn• ll· 
~:t'~ 1h1• Hlllcment ,< O! the City l•:n-
~!nccr herorc i1uhll>'hlni{ uls rc;>ort. ! 
" ' ' I 10 ttcc wh~· my tom:nunklltfou 
\. h 1d1 hn11 brcn In t ho C'~t\orll'11 nffi~·c• 
bll'I"" Tuc•dey lai-.l, sho\1111 hc (urtl;!'r 
1 ... 1d over. noel I would lhl'Ocf.>rc 
r nl>lc lo c'Oltl;ratulnt<' him on hi" nt· 
111111111 10 "slal)1" t'tc mcml.iern of tho , 
1-' h·c lk par11ncnt. !Jr 1n,.lnunllo1u · 
which h<! cndea\ OllN lo Cl)\'l'r Ill) \\ltth l 
Uu c:w ri.>,i:lnn. " f must dl~l'l:1hn an) l 
h11 t•111!011 of ;1tll'llmU11~ to crlth:e 
11r.·f~"1n1111I lirt'me:i In the rcrCorm 
a11\'C ut t 1 1•lr dutlcit" 
In tll~ ICKl p11rn,::r.1pb ol :\Ir. Hya n" 
i'!'pUrl. li1· it;Jy11. 'To·operullon fi l:ould 
h<' 1<er11rccJ hNwucn the Ftrc :um 
Wuter Dc11nrtn'1t•nt11. The 1wo 1le 1>11rt· 
JU1•11tR a« t.lni: toi;1 tiler cun 1tct mnr h 
ht•Ht•r 11:· u1t._ Ne.'' t fall to st·c 1ll11l 
h~ p11r"11ed thll1 1 omm<!ndnhlc 1101lc:y 
Jn the :in ll11·rln1: M (u~l.A Cl r th<? 11re· 
11ar;Ulofl or hlit rt1port. lie I 0 11.mltt·d 
none of lhc.> Onkcrs ot 1he l"1re P c· 
· 11;11111 ~·011 to publish icmoc In your 11nrtnt.i111. hut ntlopt<!d n wuri:e th.it 
11•x1 t~-uc. J cn:-lore :a ~·or>Y rar tba! ha~ clu1ratt<?rlied "'hi Dc1mrtme111. 
1111 r,., "· whencver there hu l~n the 11os-tU1ll· 
You r11 slnrctl'ly, I llY o ( t·onilkt hctwten It nnd th~ 
l ll~flN·tnr <:r1;er.1I <'on-tnh'y, mlt w :i t llllil'Y nf mutunl <0-nnor.1· 
I Hon. limn h.11·e t, .. 11111nl t to Offii·cr 
- RUPPRECH~ MA.Y BE MONARCH. 0 
f"HM;. IJ. lll'T<'l ll:'\OR. t\r(' lllPll J \\ (•llM ntut'lt r:llhcr i.uh~· 
l 11•1w1·H r Cl'nerar.~ O:llrl'. of thl' <'ouu ·ll nt11ud11i:: th<? ~'lrrm1·n 
' :.tan·h 81h, l!l.!1. !n, rmhll" · phu·c11 oo l)Cllnta on whi<'h I rrtuce nupprc<'ht or U:ivart11 and rrtn<'el'• Char1ott9. bl!i trtf•. 
w <• C:oi.1111;~. E .•. 1r. I I '11th 1.ffil'lal;; ha1·e nh~otuu~h· uo b h..... ' 
I 
p c.tocrmp '" o soon tlrnP ai::o lo Ocrlln. A tal'ile 10 the .N•" :Yoo·• 
'iay11r. . ht""· I 1ti:r. 111111.·~" t ho· haw· !:\in"' , 
• ~ r,· l ha 1e rc•.ul wnh ... 1n1hh•rult1<' !• .iitt!n::: hy tht•lr hQnH> flre~ or of· , •J'tmcs any& tlJnt lln~rln II' li\V11IU011 Dn opportaall1 to <h.'('1ar" D.,..t. 
•u1 .. re•1, lml with i:ome 1l1~:11111oint· II« c 11l•~k ;, when lhc nr11nh:al 1111• • • u 0 seporott! klri;d.:im, II lhctt' Is 11n1 trUth In t he dei<~lcla, l"rhace 
• men:, lhl' r!'port of City En~lnN•r : t \' '!'· nltl~ In thei r ha n l unit Cr•• tiupprecbl woultl llll'o be proclaimed the Kina or Ua\'arta. . Oenerul Koalov~ky 
!{pm. on th~ ~Ynlcr s 1111pl)' nt tho 11,1cntl)' . ll!c-rl .. klu,: work - ol rcturn Is reporled to hnve oll'c>yed Turkey's New Pact 1~J !;IC'i! ll r ll. t r!':trct l am 11unhl1: to I \\·.111ld like to 11ol11t out i;oino O\ rrc in 1Jll€' 11011 • 1''irt1: he ._~··· lllf'r<' 1 •lre<l frt•t oxtr..i or h~te .. ·na ilut In the. ten ruhlea for Trot1ky'11 body. It 111 i1111~r111111u1e him on hi.; ' tlltit>lat or :\Ir l~~nn·., ltlt'(lrrl'~l s •:it t>ml <'nt,., l~l'>t l 11c:.• f,lt.r til!"Cant!\ o111 Thrr\' Wt>re line to "n:.IJll' the n, .. nien tu advan<'t' polnte•I out her? thllt a million n1l!lea. U)ND()S, :March 10-Tbe b411l1 of :s 
I .ther rirnc:lkUI ex11erlc11ce. or teebnl· prol111bl)' may help to ~ IOW \\'110 1 lhe. :-:r-.t i..- F;l)'>lt the OrM line 0• Into tbll bullclln~ " I 11ece~ry. The Is now worth nbout 50 odltart1. A new HltJemtat rec&rdloa Turkey. a c-
' I knowledg•' In n r" ll~htlni:. nor :im ~ru11p h•' ha.i or thc ,.ltuutlon ·~t the hi>~•'. W Q!I rni: ... n tr(lll\ tho l:ar•..t' k•. Chy f;n~nei·r t·:inu• jalOllJC llJltl start· dozen ::: ~nsurrectlons a re Lu qro- cord nit to a French aource will b~ Leaden of 
Ya rd . 11 "'~ii not, ·1 h r· fir t ont• w1111 1 <·cl dkt11lln1t t 1 surirtl~ten\)e'1t Dunn; =~ L lt ! 0111 Ru""18 and lh~ 11rtJ- In q Jdillou to Ille .. !!•Ne 95 1"~- _ 
from 1:.r by1\rnt1l :tt 1he hca•l ur G::r.' 11t:u!n~ that be h:tll.~m\lelt hole on 3 I e'I' I: r 0 '-e7ient 18 dally encqur· star!\tnot>le. and a lnl'1fe extent t!te · 
rl...n Hiit Tbt111 he 11~·~. th" Uar· l lh.ll partllnlar line. ( h•llt thOUKhl lg n~ ' '1l erhupr !fln~t. &lly local ~ui;. rcllfqufllllment of Turttab control or, LO."'DO.'', ... -r. 
• , · 11 ans '" 11> ' t')• a 1111ert to-day are <,:4.I ·' '' """ r.u·k~ '\ nrd .. trt' ilttl r<1th1cc1l t'w fore·" t'•at ou rt'flocllou. :\Ir. R>·•n would 1 ftd " n- tbe~tralts, lnternatJODllllatlon or re'l'olutloary DHIMjMia! 
of lhl' Oa::-rlwn mu ot1". It 1lltln'r · rl':tlli:c he.> W<iS t\lctatlng tq a man ni; cui; :hnce or the nltlmate ~•tc· T.h~ce. Greek control or Galllpull.1,ng In RWI" , are 
'l'hl' ,Clarrhron 11111 ~tr .. am w .• ., nn 1 wbn l,;ul IH!•' " llghtlnK llre~ for 40 : csa 0 e. htountcr r cvolntlontir:r and un autooomo1111 regime Ill Smrrna j 1tull•l•n polltlcal Ho''T are yf111 su1>1)l i•11d in 
._ 
~~ 
AND \VOOlu.~AP . 
~ BLANKETS 
~ Also 
THE E~GLJSH, CANADL~N AND LOCAL 
Wool Blankets 
., 
All Clearing At 
. . I""' e1 orcn appenrlnit rrom Od""sa w . ' ic creat on o reek prepoilder- catn ttult tbe m :Jr•t. a11d tltert.- Wllfi 1th<'(llUll.'I~· no )"<':&r•. :ind thercfore kne~ jll!I b1111I· ;~:·,crne,nt IS I ey learn ot rrc11J llfltl· Ill ti I t 0 
11!mlnutlou In tho force or flow h)' llC"' rrom ]'r'1l'tlcol expcrlen c. Such nor thward I ~ nnco In admlnlstroUon , while part or , 111 llnll one of 
th• addltl01l or the Bllrr:u·k" Yard 
1 
hc Wl'Vl'r. 11' not t.h,. cn\ e, t r tu hhcl · Sl.ll~'T1w will be free to Tarklab com· Ru.la" people tJa 
s tream or any or tbo thre4? 11Ub!!cl}11en1 re port he FllYll "£1thor ot~the two U S jRa•I R I rncrcc. Ito Anlolln Baawal 
'1.11"- I ne:ir<'~I hy1lrant11, n nmoly t h C'runpug j • • I Ways educe group of Rutalall Ahm• lir"'aiiii 
I: to llOln<" of ?ltr. n ,·;in'll h>'dr :rnt or th(I P11lnco ynr•I 0 ":t \York- , 4 - I ! p· y M Ar l..ondon M Ban R• .,.. "Two llnl'll ot ·n i: lll(lne would h~V(" rea hcd lho C1H ICAO • :\lnrch 11- Wngo r~uc- 1v.e oung en e . . 
uo 1 rr 1 • g t ed to D th munlcnted to llle ~ tho hydrant ran fire Ii l hc lll'ttl-'11\rf le1¥:th of b11,t- n propo!JJI S. ft oct ni; tbousond o' . en .enc C8 Important Iwate aformatlOa. ~Joined ntoa r the flro 11nl7 had IK't'n oll11cltPd." Tb t 11oundit men. were ,c m1;lolly nnnounced. Y.C"· -- lhaa ftltered'~nto R 
OODJteClJon to 11 t1ln1:le too exnct too much Ilk u flni; terdny by t a rllculorly ever>' wc11tbrn DUBl.IN. !\Ja r . 11- Flve \'Oung men lal 1 •~ • 11 .t . · I com men: c re.-sf Ye tho avnllahll\ an hwh toiic In iJrno or em re.in~· j 1-:1 ~ny wit bendquarters In Chlca(;o. Bernard Young, Patrick Boyle. Thom· what be chanacterll aa most nll& 
ud Yolume close Ornn :\Ir ll.ynu knOI'' 110 lit e nboutf • • 1 11~ Brynn, Frank F1ood and Dermott 11ource11 ot Inform• OD tn Jluula. At a fire ~II ll dl':id flrll fl~httni::. that ho cnnnot see tho AJr1es \Vrthdrew I 0 Sullh'OJ\. bnTe bccn •cntenced to I -
)f4rant. It vrcultl r.lve 110.•rlblll1y of hn' Ing to adv co Into I. _ 1 death by h11.ni;lng by court mnrtlal, -------
anl pro.•sttrl' nor a bulhllni: und tht>rvby mn Ing u11e l BERLl1'.J?•fn rch 11- Allled del..Jch·i '.1rulr I.Icing convicted of high treason ! Another To 
'.ol. counc gl\·~· moro. or oil alack ho~o'! A1)11arc tis hll! monta whlc:t1 Wednes day night 1c u- :l tf rryln~ on wnr against the Kina 
a slqile ho1c. nn<l ont o hie a or fire fl~l:tlni; Iii tb11.t ~ hen yo11 1 pied llom~rn : wct c r eported In :!wl! Th~ t rloJe were con netted wUh tho 
E~{<jfli~ltllrt to nd111t tho ho111! to u hii;h reach th1' s<'ene you mu~t be act In I 11apert1 u!I ~1uvlni; been wlthdmwn .i.mt)u11<:11de nl Oromcond11 In Febru· lllx ml!: • east of ~- ~:atloa. both 1)rt-11'"1re an'.I flow ~our t n~th ol ho1·4 :.incl u r(rr l )'c111cr t1:iy, I 1ry. Tho VIC'ero>· bas commuted the miles Northweal o 
lia>te 11 ~ter rcduc-tlnn. J tc INI ,.,·,ud' It i.1 round 11e<'et<11n'rr to 1>ro· 1 · • !l'nhmcc ot O'Snllh-nn to life scrvkc e:itcred b)' the Allf • act0rdlng to a 
hi• tlleory, rnn a douhlc !ilr~;vn rrom "'I cr1I Imo 1bc hulhlll)g or to n polo~ C. 1 11n account or h is you. O'Sulllvnn <'cntral N•w. dcapa <'h from Port11. 
the OarrlJcm Jilli h)'clr:tnl. I m acll' a rurthor tlhllnnt. you m 1111t tu r off tho ucrma JlS tr ave paid '~· •e\'COlC!lm years or age. The tnlr)' ••• mad wlt!1011t lnc!dont Slamtts~ c·onnttctlo1t ln~ld" the l'.1Jbc·c•. w~·~r nn ·l l'Ul tn Ott nt r · lcn~th 1• 1 ~ • I --·- -- .. • ~'~~· .:',7i~rr1~;1111:'.':! ~1::. 1 ~~::1,:.trr,· •• ~· ~~ ~-~:r: \,~'.~n:w:i 0~· .. ~~~·.~ 1~~:1~t1 ::~ ,· Maqy Claims ft1ad t ~~o;~~~{; .;~~~~ ~~ -~~~'.Pt 
t'1c nl;;ht or fhe Jlr•• Thi' 11r<• 1!·llTl' ' ··h·cn l i.irl< yuu llmst l<hUl fr y1mr1 4i ' ~U:" ~ .I ~. ~ 
nl t lw 11oz.::I•• "'L'I ta" • .:111• u" n w.ucr 11u11r1ly anJ l ::tko (•ut :1 1<m1u··1 LONDOX, Jo'ch. l!>- Durlng Jthe ··.!..._. • • ,...- \ ( .. K ~Ji\" N•S 
Jllnt.lc Ihm rl~lll !tum 11w h·1lr1t11t : or- l \\ ' · .\l lh•• l'nlucc llri• t hl' two I JlUSl fou r lli1<11tll111 aliout :.J0.000 cl· tn~ -1 • A'' 
. • I r Q :1 • r ·~ ... ~ • . ... ·~\ 1ht• 1llflcrN1"•' ha the Ouw It nn~, wa" 1 r<•,l?lr. (lOOH. ) thel -ir.1n- him .-o ot JJrlth1h l·reultora ei;wnat Ocrornn ~ 
"' imp••n..:l'ttlth'. 111111~11 101wcrn. nn•l \fhkh he i nUmnt-! ctchtnr11 in r\!11pcH of wor dobt.11, If:\\'<' ~ I.... BOY'S CLOT ff !ih } II t!U' Cllv, F:n t::lnC"r·,. Ol)lnl<tn tho td w:-r" tf('lrltUClllrtJ to the $UJ1Jll)' brcn 11ettlot1. Involving pnym~nll< ~~ J £or . "-. g ~~ I U.1 rr:ick Y.1r~ lhlt' 11hould llOl hO\'C were utllhtNI h)' tl' e Slrc:t!ll jn 1111e11·1 lintOUlltllU; iti J; 1~.000,000. I n addition ( I 
, Ileen run out hccnmu• It II' off tho t lon twine: IJrouAht from the point at nhout .C li.0•0.000 has been puld to ~ g ,,_ ____________________ ....., ~~ r 
'f\ , !l:\lllc llM n.:1 1bc GnrrlRon 11111 hY· wNr:h the nou le Willi when ~(r. Rynn J~UJ:ll11b creditors In respect o r tho rlJ ' ..,. '' ~ ~ tlrant. Thnl llM 111 11 c 1u~b m:iln ! lnterrercd. ' 'lz:--00 the Nor~h edf{e l JH'oceed11 o r th<? llqnldnUon or prOPC!r· ·r ... i REAL VALUE IN 1'. 
· j In plht>r worct:1 n C l111:b nrnln 111 llol nC th!' r('n r nnnox- hi to the r ul:icc tr In Germany (I.e .. h111l11euea, ~c.' . .., 
i-:~, 11hlo 10 rorry two :1trc:ims or :!'~ nod n !ft.Mc\· higher 1111. We h111l 11lmll· mnklng a total of £17.000.000. 1 ~ ~;, In hoJ e:it•h . I t thl'I 111 !10, nm1 ':\l r 1 a r crlllcl .. n; rrom tl\O omclnlit of th•1 The. tl)llll or lbe claims which the -' Boy's Rugbv, Su1·is 
Rs11n'11 011lnlnn 111 corrcl'l, th <! Hlt110.· ('011nt·ll nt tho "Stn'I' Ore." onlv thcl ex-enemy C)earlng Houae expectil to J i ft I ll .u I. s. crlous . nnd the. i;oonor 11\1• 1 1>0sll IC1l w1111 reveraecl. Tho nreo1tn ! den! with Ill the oourse o r Its cUe&r Cd 
~ Council rernotllc~ It the hotter. But rnn out sumclenl hose on tbreo 111 esllmcted to number 300,000, In· Q. I Sizes To Fit From 5·To 17 Years~ 
Prices: 114.00 to $19.00 
I 
1 
t h(;ll h<' 111 1101 corrc~. A C lnrh e tr!':ims to rcncb lbe West~nd o r tht Yolvlnlf an og~repte 1111m of nbont 
~ I '' 1\h1 tllr>N•lu.lly whcu 1111111111011 rror.1 building. where .the ho1ly or _'th" Ore f, 100,000.00&, Including lntt:rest a ncl ·~ n tr. hl<'h 011t1 on tho Z.:or1h (lln wl<')' was al the tlmi> or tht>lr orrh"lll, tho> eoaftpo11Nlt1011: BO thnt It will be 11een I Avonnt') 111111 n 12 lnt'b on''. 011 thl' were h!'Ull'lt bnck to the E:t!ll end ofl thnt 10 J14!r l.'<'nl . of Ute number or 
C 
" fr 1 So11th tllur,•ey Road) woull.I c:irry th<' hulhllnit n d lllAncc of 100 fret, c!Qlrn<1 bn\·e been dealt with. '111eae q 0 ST ~ l 'cn or n lloien 11trl!nllls ull with orn<;· 11'()11ll€'.n11cu11)• n. !urge qm1.n11ty o f hol<! clnJrn11 repre~nt not only EnJllah 
~ lcnlh· lhc 1111ml' flow 11~ n tin;;!<.' 1111t hecaml.' <·ollN.1 11ro11ntl nt t !ir. ~!It-. claims, l rut plalm1 from a ll 118111' or 
'~· ~, u ncquallcd for Quality and Value. ~ hero \\'(lllltl ho llOlllC iilli;h l dllTl.l r('lll'e ontl or tho bulhllng. A1:cor1J1011 to t he Empire. 
!t ~ • tiut nry llllk. ff tlie nt:Jl11 r ererr<?: t Mr. Ry 1111 nntl others \\' Ith Cit! Coun·1 ----o-----
Also 150 Pain 
Boy's Tweed Pants Seize ThiS Opportunity. to <:ould not t:Jlrr)' two strcums " 'Ith· crll connl'ctlo n11. &hi! three atr<l!lms , MENTIONED JN ~ ~ :>ut , ,•r:ou.a r edm lion In l)rl'll"u~. 11houlcl hnvo ll<.oen 11lmt oll' nnd the( ex-1 !JI ~ why hus t'tic C'o11ncll plnc~•I al~ hY· trn hmi;th11 rc.>moved. Time. or t'Ourae, DESPATC~S 
.~ dranb within 11 r11dtu1 or <COO t l'ot nil woullln't co11J1l. the tlro •·ould probab-Jl m ken from It. ' ly co1111e Ill\ r.i.vases whllo till• necH·' HARBOUR DRETO~ Mnrc.h 
~~ ~ ~fr. Ryan, wf11lo be doe!'U'l 11ar llO sory (11ccordlng IQ Mr. Ryan·a tl~ory) Dr. J . I. O'Connell praclltlng 
~3 opeoly, lnglnUt\U.':S fhl\l the firemen readJU,llllODI Wllll belnf; elfetled. J lJH re<;el•ed DOtJce rrom tile \\'ar \ lt wor\\ 11111\ig 1 ll(i and 1 ~ -luch nnuln. Tb err 111 a 11tateme nt made by Mr. Oftlce to-day! that he was mentioned 1 ~~ 8 • B th ~ TMe 111 not 110 The M!•le1 1110 I woro R,)•an which I don' t Intend to deny at In ~1patcbet1 for 1allant and : dlJ· ~ owr1ng • ro ers ~' nnd l ln~h OOClJ. ~Ono 1~ Willi Ihle Juncture. bu~ l RIO)' a l aomo later tJn~1bed ler'l'lcH In llle fteld dur-1 ~ Ii u11cll tor a very toh?rt while, Md when date. l hue wrttten lO Ne'fi./York lntr the gttat war. Hla many friend• ~ IL w1111 seon the llow was poor ll wa11 for the moat. recent wor k OD PfacUcal arc conrnt~laUng blm. romonal nod a :it Inch 111b11lltut11:l. Hydr:wllca for Firemen, I mu be able ~ L ·m1·ted ~ On the JJli;hl ol the fire. a lino or on lta rcerlpt to contradict h:a u- W• .. alWQI pnpand to aap-1 • \it 1 ho~c wn, rup rrom the Cnmp111 t~ tho 1ortlon11; porhap" l'onftrm U.911:1. He ltl1 BID Jlucla. Lftter u-. 'Ind ~ to p or a ftnt roof onnex nt tho back 11&Y• tbo 10111 of pmaure bJ' rrli:llon •~vtfc.- Ill ahort notlte. U81a9 
v.::1!11 ill' fi1i!tJ iiti!tJ e'fiiUI Bi!1J iiilf!ll li/l!IJ iiilJll ii!i/11iiiiW1 or tho Pnloce m'11n IJulldlng: n hun- (Conunuecl 011 Pace 3.) j t>abHlldnK CompaaJ. Ltd. 
... 
Sizes 1 to 12. r j 








J-• I fu. ~. 
Not "Smnll-Talk/' bm 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful _Dining-room ttW ,. 
niturc - m Golden arrd 
rumed Oak we have• here 
"in our showrooms. Jts 
fascinatingly attract Iv c, 
there arc so mhny designs :-
to select fr6in, and they're 
all so good. 
There arc Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buff~ts, Din in g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
• everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If. you arc gof.ng to rc-
f urnish your dining-room 
- wholly or pa.rtially -
this Spring; keep this an- ~ 
nouncement in mind and 
oe sure' to sec our n~w · 
stock oj Oin.ing-room Fur· 
niture. 
.. - .. - .. ~ . _ .. , . 
...- . .,., ,. .. - , - - .. . . . . . 
_...._ __ ...._ ... ... . ;c- - .. 
H J ~T a sm.l•J a,u1ount : i. 
·· ~ted \u tl pcrfedJ 
·~.It: l lll.C\'. for :he· ;ltv! , .. 
~ · (·.q· ,}f O J . iamuy. OT O••. 
· . Iv ·.i iu ')· • age·. 
S. E. Garland, 
Lf..\ ltl~G H()Ol\SF.l.Lt:R. 
and·b\.. :ible to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
. Buy them from the Reliable House; 
THE i ®Only 
ETERNAL ~ ® ~ i . TRIANGLE ' I I®®~ 
II CHAPF.Jl XLt. ! . .. . ' {. . , Warnln1! tfnhllli ro• llff 
· i "Bayer" o~  ~r on ta.bl 
AN Dftt Pttbls Al!Plrhl at ,u. 
People r\morked It at last. and be- Aspirin . only a told lll W 
gu1~ lO wonder tr It could be poqlble · psclclle fok' dt~ &adla'it, 
jlh:tt Lord Cbando1. wllh that. beauu-; ..._ RJaiecma&\lfl!D,. ••~\i_!~~~~roj~~ 
; rut wire. the queen or blondes, wu I Lt1~'!1Bt·A~1 
l:cglnulng Lo l'arc tor r .. Vanlnl: he "° .. ~~·~~fi~! 
novcr n1111111•d onc...DIJ~bl of her aetfq, • 
l and he IUlw nol11lag bat her wlaini t 
· 11lle wa11 on the 11ta1e. I Again ono ('Yonlng Llldy Chan~ 
nahl to him · I "I.ante, llllYe rou notfcN 1'0 l dom · :rou •e!Jld an e 
tho whole or an 
I If rou IO to' a;b&ll 
to me .Uaa~  ~ 
1 an boar or two." 
f "\'oia ba•& a~ 
I d''r wife." lat 
An•l Yet bo 
pl-bt l.eaatt:e~~ 
tf c,.p rr<fl. ~!..T 
.foUhl ~~ ~ 




"California Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best Laxative 
, I ~Heavy Duty ~ 
Medium ,speed ~ 
and Hinh ~ ~ed ~ 
. •a ~~ ~ 
_.. Moilel~. r91 I; 
'the ddgi1 or •flie . Bridgeport ~e ... 
o..~ru the owner Immunity from: every-day ~ 
trou'i:Jtes • ." · : I 
Est111 Strolic, ~ ii deah'ed, small • 
fltcl commmptlon. B~ part of the Bridge- it 
port .... to pus • rilid .IDspedJoa. . the ftllllt it 
is IOlllft Ille and k!a parts~ buJi..' .. Alk a 
man who ha~,. 1 
Off>P a pcmtal ror ataJatr. it 
. ' 
The Water Supply.I CHURCH -sEiiVIOO 
1<'ont111u;;;m Page 1) I (·.~. ('11thtd111;:;;-;'011 Communion: 
011 
; llDl' of hose 300 fe~ ,long 111 2~ I 1, ~fornlng Prayer. (Canonica I 11er-
llt• t prl'!:ume be II quoting from 111011. 'M11rrl11~ :'lllcl Sexuul Problem.I ; 
0 r•-t'i>~nllctl 1mtborlt)'. but befortl J (~ . ('.M.D.<.'.) S>notl Oulhllng; $.llO 
111111111 ll.• corrcctnc8s. l l m1111L 11.1tl,~· Evenln~ Ser,•lcc . 
• 111, .• l.lf tbut 1hc l'Dlc11Jallonoi uo on 1\1. Tllowa .. ·1o - Holy coniomnlan., Street-Sunduy i<Cr\•l\"tt. 11 :l nlld 7: 
Fin~ W ealie{l;,' 
For Woodsmen 
n 1i'Jsl:1 11lmllo.r to tacts exl lhu:: at 1Co1 p()ratc for ~lco). 8; ~lornlng ulllO ~londa~·. Wcune! tlay 111111 Friday 
th•· nrc 111 quc~tlon; Cr"m allln•IPolnt l'rn)•er aml Serntou.11; preacher I evenlnl!"K nt 8 o'clock ebo.rp. All are \\'hll 1 · 1 , p ... or · I c the c I)' w111 o ,hnM!f o,, ... . 
or 111,. , u111cutlon1<. I tnun ho ·hi right. ttev C'onon Solt : aubJt>Ct "1'he 1\'l'w W1! cqme. 11 d k , · 1'7- ~ ""'rt UM wtater~ll ~ · · • • "onit b u:ir 11 aowo 10 oTer '" 1 
fhl' 11re....s11rc at the bydr.iM ot thl' to u l'ulted C'brfi;tl11nltv" ; Suudu)"I ( 0 1·tn(rll H1tl! - Sunu11\. nt 8.:JU p.m 1 1 t ... _.. .. work .. be".t 
· 1 ti I • > c.t rt t w peop • o .. o ... -uame aA;I 9t 
ht<•d of Garr bon I I Ill t 10 time or Schcol'I und Bible t'lu~c11. !!.4:i : Illus trated lecture by llr. l~I. Colic)'. \Vblt ll .., l • I i r .. ,..,..._. 
• . • ~ ( • e 11>" en,,..)'et ea ar 1unn1 a)'I --r--
ihr tire" :\Ir. Ryun say ... Wll8 50 11111. I (-;veMong- nod Sermon, t;.:JO: prc:icbor Subh•ct: Pllgrlm'11 J>ro~l"t't<S-Bun- Ill .i.~~!Ji'. 
, I • I • ' \I l 1101 u '• an~ 1hl11i: ii 1rns CSll, t eer1olnly tho Rcc1or: 11ubJect. "Xntbnnl•I ll:i \\ • 1 > nn. All tjCah1 rrcc. lieu rt)' \I elcome 
wJ,n't mort'. W~ bad :JOO reel ot tboruc'11 Searlet !Alter or t ile Three od'ercl). llll·~ llll thlll lino; dcd11ctlng the fTlc · li':!Cll! or Sin." I . ---0,---
11on IO"-"' or :?:: lb'I .. lcnYtlll 11 nmnlni:; St. llu.1 J thi- Ylrd11-8. lloly Com-1 • 
rri·--ure or 911,1~ 28 lbll. But now n111nlon: II. :\lottl1111: :?:n Sundll\' I If you w;ant a11. 1ntru-
wbat ;tholl t clffotlon lo11s. A tolrcam St•hool, l!. 15. ('luS1<et1; ~. Hol~· Bu~- j ,fUCtiOn (() . the big pur• 
,.,.,.., m·jrtr aue pound ror. l'\'err l1t11n : fi.~o. i,~\·on~on~. I .·has in ubli - . • t tr 
••<I f•'l.'I l'lenulon: the elenulon Crolll4- 1\1. )111-b•tl' .. --s. lloly <"ommuulou; ~ ~ p (; JUS ! 
ih•· l~.irrl..;on Hill hydrant le\'el. 10 tho u . ;\lo'rotui: Scl'\•lco; G :11,1. Evening \0 ad. In the fishermen 8 
ll'HI ol lhc IO(l lllOrey or the Pal:JCl'. Ser\•ltl:' I >apers - The Evenina '"'"' 
. "hrr~ n1e "at er O.ow w11:1 nrt.1L rounu · " • ...... ._ uqcrce!'K bllow Zl'ro Ming the col~l. 
lnn•INllillC "' :.:l feet G lnchc:t. tho • -- I I '1d Weekly Advocate. OllU OU only nboul :\ bait do&ea Dlfhl• Owlns co tjle poor ~r 
JU: \llOJ>l:o-T. b th ti t d """ .... I ,... I ... n•• 
11.ilhtl rt<h1rUcrn c•t ore<>surc t"On11c-1 Hi>11l'r Sl.- l I and Ii ;l•t, lk\, 1~ \\'. a11 , e um1owe 11r rop..,.. .. ...., ow l'Sport ..... aa ':ft. -ro~ ""'a ~ 
• ··- th. 10.~" lo tht• :!:! lhK ,.,,.,. for ' ~ ICt<, . a It baa thU.'< boon a remarkablq la·,a rather poor np~tloil •1111•111 ih,·rt'Un wrui :!:l' J lbs: n1ul thh• Fo I • ll l> 00 011:10 01:11 tb11 :uro Dlork. porocl. ~ewro last( ~4 act 
~·,.~1 .. 11. \lb,11 h• • h~' rQ!lult? .\ llrl'>I- '·rl'r;:c- St. ll and G.;;ct. Ile\•, n. I:. I J J ST JO\ u·N \Ornblc l!CllllUD ror lo11tnc operat,lon•tmble OWlleri ha Brltaba. TliC ll ~Uf\I ••II lhr 1"11 Nltlr.ey u( lhc l'a!a t•c. ··~~IDH.'On .• " ·:' · ... • I . - . . und ull lhl! 1<11\\" mll111 wlll have .~uf· Olltl uua... .ti• ;;..~ 
· • · J. lluod LL..1.>. 
"'"'n' 1111' nre hud tt.11 orlttln oC "~· (l('hn111r l'\I. 11 and li ... h, ltc\'. 0., i llcle11t•)' or lop from tlio Core.t to alljjc~ •eat ~ Ui• 
lb• , \1111 her.... { would like IU , lo w· I 11 d , R w • 
f\lrlll •be l'lt~· romml$:.IOntrK. nnd B ~:- t'J; un tiJtl. ll\". ll. 1 I I I 
1llrv11i:h thcnl the ('IW En~tnecr. lh11l 'r en\ . .\. • , • . 0 I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
1h,• 1w11 llnell of ht>~e first ri111 out I • 1• · ndrf\\ ~ l...,.~b) trrlau I hurrh . D : 
1t.c• nr." ln>m Carrl~on 11111 hydro.nt.l-1•1 uud s:io Jtl'\·. R. J. Power. :.t .\.lo 
~n·I 1he 1111<' from Che llllrracks Yo rd ( on1trl'itallnt11tl- ll nnd ll.:l\I. • Hc\'. r· 1 
b)"lr~111. \H'nl lmmedln.ttl~· to the 1011 James \\"lh1uir. 
~~1 .r.1he r11lac.: nntl 11ldn'1 h,.,.e 11 --
)atd of ~nrplul!. In (111.'l bolh l~lll'll St 'fl11111111 .. ·--.ri wlll be .11otl.'1l 1bul 
wtrr "1:1111," ond were hrou~ht as to-morrow momlng Hev. (a.non Bolt 0 
n~ir 1,1t llr<' 11,. the llremen t-ouhl 311• h II> rlelh't•r the fourth srrmon ot D 
:-ru2•·'1 with >nfel~ It wn11 111 thl-< l~li< conr~c ~~ "'l'he Wn~ 10 11 1·111ted 0 
po.•llll !hill 1he 11h~r1 now or uatcr ( brl'<llnnltl. 01her i;t•l'\'kl!l< ror the ~ n~ Mt :inti Jrnd the prei<imre hee11 •clnr urP ullltl n~ted l'itoewhere. At lht'I 
:;. or ~:; th,., nt tht' Gurrl~on Hiil I eve1tl111: i.11r\·ke the Rt•c tor hei;ln11 
. ll~ilr:uu. lt1•tt'utl ot Sil lb~ .. thl' 011,. the 1.f'nlen ;\ll1111lon. nnd will p1 carh I 
•lr•·am '!Ullltl ltove tu:en 1110rQ lhnnlrn "The Three l"nc1~ or Sin," a ... 
50 ~ ·Wfrit~ OA~ 
2H. bais Whole 
15 bapC~ 
Dllll•i·• 10 O\',•rcome • the 1lnmel4. and llluittfUt<'d In X:itht111lc l 11.lwthornc·" ID 
• : 1-0u1111~ them to 1he room!! on thl'1" S r111 ll't f.Alttt.'r." Ou ring ncxl werll 0 
.. l:a•' •lilt of the alt le hnllwa) . Dnr- l1 tlwr.: wlll be four el'n 'lc<!'< CUC'h tin~ ~ 
111~ 0111• or 1111 tc~Li< the 11re~nre a~ In the ,.hu1 cl:. \'It. ut GA:i und l•ll 
tb' • h\tl•jtll "-a,. i:i 111~ .. t.he ttowlni: •" 'elotk In tht• morning at ; In lhc 
rrt -•m• 111 the nouh• ?u1lmlnln~ ;\lr.j·1rternoon. and 8 In 1hr l'\'cnlni;., 
251 ba1S BOllN' 
101 bqs Yeltow 
2H ·~ BIAN .. 
, I 
lt)':n·,. lrh 11011 lo~" u1tl111:ite tu he The~o ~crvke'I wlll he tonduNt.>cl by 
1vrr•'I 11 \r.1 • :!!P-: lb!!. the R .. '<'cor. and cven·bod~· wlll ho OD 
I 111l11hl Illa• ull'O U> luform till' Com· weteornc. 
'mlf•fo11..r·11. thul .-.-hen tlw f'lt~ En- 1 ( ' )r ll..('. C'k1111 111ee111 I l<Hnorrow ;I 0 
;lm-.•r ''""" :11okl'll hy Snper lntcmlenl nftt'rnoon ul 1he Synutl Oulltllnl( at ;: 
~Parm • .iJlc•r con· nlrntlon w it h me• .on lo'ch>ck. The i<crlcs ot Srn1llc11 on the 
1hr 11111 11111 or llw hulldlni:. tq gll'(•1 ~1,.torr of the Churt'l1 . wltb 11 view' 
u• •11 .. r.· prl':'~ure. the two 11tre11m>1 to further lntormatluu on the t1utl~ · 
(4•t 1111 ntltrnL'<I were the L•nt~· one~l liont1 or lnu:1·1·011111111nlon and re· OD 
l~!•I •••:1 The 1tlor111 , cnme In nL 3. t .. union. ''Ill be continued. ::iubJcct: J 
1.111. 1111<1 It '' jM within u• half hour The X111lonol Chu rch. j ~O 
1ha1 1111, rC11hes1 wn11 111:111~. n11tl not ! floiu•r ~I. ('hnrth '• n . )lc11'i; 
•• 11; .·~ :.tr. Hyun 11t:ll<;!ll. c·111st1 )lt>ctln~ : ::.30 Sunduy Scbool 1 
I ..-.111111 llkt: w he lnCor1m•d 111111 nu und Blbll' t•Joi<"e": 11 nntl G.:w. Pub· 
d!llJl•l 1; " 1111blfc• would 11h•o. wby )t r .I 1k \\'ori1hlp The PnhtOI' wilt lll'\.'oeh 
lh"Ju u 111•11 hi: rci:eh·ed n reQucsl lnt both t!Cf\'ltt>s, :\lornlns: Subjt•ct: 0 
frum llw. rt.'i.tl01t11lhle offic ial of the 'l'he APltl';il or tin• C'rt>"t! };\·eoln;: e 
l1:" t 1~1··•.r1111c111 . Sntll. Dunn. tlhl >1nbJcct. Tbu C;l\.·ntt.r or rhl• ,\hul.ithty ~ 
t:(ll ln1mcrh.111•t,· 1~":1e c•nlcra lor the' The >oloT,.t ul tl1l• evt•11ln11. ser,·tt-e 
1ratrr !•• Ill' illvcrled from the l<l\ll'r I 11111 he )Iii.." Xl'Ule ltu .. scll . S1r1to-
1,1di II• 1hc hh:;ber. t o ;:f\'I) 1bc ftrl'· ~er• . 111 .•.. 11 / 1 1 
.. ' .1 c ' "' or>1 p c a wn n• we comu. 
l OI ba~s filuten IEAL j 
. .. i ·~·;I 
CODFISH, Di•~ 
SllOllE 111 
at ss.c;o Quintal e 11 I 
SALT 
Co'y., Ltd 
Grocer · .~ B :t · ··. ~. 
ourKwoaTH sT ~ m ~~~·11•Ja1M•~aa11~1H1H~•Wi01~;~!~,~~~·~~~M••••·•~ 
J OCIO • Oij ·········••1 • --·-
'. 240 Duckworth Street. St. John's. 
m~11 th" Ill"<" nre l hey rei11«ri•il at 1:ro111.i: Slrrt"t \dnll ui1111• 1'111 .. , _ . OCIO 
! llal p:irtl1 11lar 111or.1e111 I know ~uchlTI ('! 111 1 I ~ re<;t "·L hj,. nm hc.1.'ll made 111111·•• ie 0 '-" w nweL a~ ui<mi .it :!.4:i • .:::::::;:===:=;===~=::=::;:..=._:-;.;·:.:-:;:..;-:.:-::::-;:-::-:::=:;=-;.;·:;-:=:.=:.;:-::-;:-;:~·-=· ::;::·;...;:-:::::;:..-:;-;:::;-;;;;;:;;::::::;::::::::::::::=::-==-=-=.::::::::::::=;::~~==::.::;::;=~=.:;;=:;;;::::;::;;,-- .::;;,;,·::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;=::;;;:;:::;::;;;::::;:;:l~ 
lb I I I I \II 
shurp. cm S1111ujy llr. Jame-. J . ~k-1 • lt · ~ • 1 £~~::;.:i:-':!:t~~:~.·.'.::.t;:; ~:r~.~"~ .. :r:.· ·~ .. :~·.,0~~: ·~b: List Of Uncl3.imed LCtfers Rerilailiin ~ in G. 
• 
ln1111 ruut.t haw h1ul extt11tlonul rt'.1- t~llll' )Ir~ )tcl<ny 11•111 ulldrc,1<ed tbl' - , 6 
•oo H 11' won Id not ~il\'l' mui!t> It. I Gro11::t• s1. .\. H. f'lo!l1 and t•en· I 
1. illt' City Eni:lucl'r 111 be the member 11hould ro1111• nlong und bt'11r 
Jadceo of the Firemen's requlrl'menll?l"""•t ht' llu l'ur lht·1u. llr. ..\ It. 
>laJC t Jie n~euar'Y for blm to dnst S1an11lleld will rendn a 110lo. At tbe 
It t.o: tlae llCO' or the Ire cloee of this IQllllloD tbere will be 
ii to ~ ®t tblP aa uecuttre 111"'1111' to decide upon 
. ... ... ~ 
,\ 
Adam.14. ::'\ch•on. Pl .. as:int St. 
Adama. Miu G .. Hutchlnt;iJ Sc. 
Allen. WIUrcd. t· u Oeol. lkllver:.·. 
Alltll Florence, Pl~:ii.ant !:it. 
ne w.-:i~ l'!*)ter B 
C':trter. lllss '.\lary .\ . F'low~r 11111. 
Churd1lll. :\Ill!>< Llllnn. lloUe S1 
ll 
• 1>'.ni~. ;\II"" Sophie. 
UuW•'. F:dK•ll'. Cit)". 
~'.lleldE>JllUfO'C In ~. Oeorc• "· 
be.,-, Jlattln. New Oowl'r St. 
~il:ed1iiimibter. Wm. J" Lellarchaot 
iilkQ'. l\lra. Ja,. Pllot'11 Hill. 
IW'rcl. lluliert. (C1lbmau l 
UiiaUm1ta BraU. Robert. Queen St. 
I l~nlcf. ~tl"a ::.111i;i;h" :\llW:u·y R»ad. Diet.. . :\llt<tt J .. l'owcr St 
I llron·r. )Iii':! .\lier :\L P1·lnct:'~ 8t.. nu. ·l>uyle. :\llt1:. Alice. nnckwonh St. llowtly. ~111115 l.t::zlc.>. Cln ulur lloucl. 
iici': a ~id BaJl9y, llrA. Jane. Gower St. 
t0 dli:+srt anci l!!arttelf. lli•11 Ellzahl.'th. 
per(. ~ t10 attend. Rradle)". lll'L. AHandole Road. 
-. lie Ht. .lamn-Tbe serrice on Sun- lllarnc!t. )la:y. Clrcul~ noau. 
I t>oolc~". J. Ukks. :\lri.. R . \' , Go\\"cr St I l>unu, :\fr,. John • 
, llurrnnt .. r.. Uontl SL 
l>a \'Ill, I fllrl')·. <.:owcr St. 
•: 
.. r. a~Ded rrom tbe Cea· day eYenlDI( Rt the Kirk Will be par- D)!rne. lln. J"m"- l''re:ib'l\'utur Ru. 
• l1'll '1rC! Half. t\at on 1141Tite fl'OlltY tlcularly lntt'restlnit at tbls aea11on. a~rym111i, ~rfu •·iorence. r..: • )l11<s r..: • and O. E 
llf;lll~. l<"Uc·b aa tbe nl11lt. ol tbe lTbe lte_v. It. J, rcnn1r bu t11kcn tori' Boo11•n. 0 Bontl St. •• 
MPalac-r llrt':" the pl'ffltlre a41te Gar· hh1 sub~I •st. l'utrlck" und will 11011- Brmn;in. ratk. J .. c·o J>o11t Oltlcc. 
~· n 11111 hydrant. NSldera belwel'n ! wtr 11uch . qneetloo" 1111 Wo" St. l'nt- Brentnall. Roburt. Ocorte 6t. ~ •nd iin 111'1. and a dosen wordtc 1 rick an lrh1hmun. ••• lit• a ltoman I Urine. )If": :\Iii~-. c- o )fr~ JUUi\'"• 
toui.t t•x11!atn the xhurt.u;i:l'. The orea- Cutholk or " Prote.1t11nt? Cook!ltowo Rone!. 
&•ire tl'llot rc1lutl'tl by tot>!I r1111nln1t on ! .\dw1111,.1 ( '11oblllftt1 H1111l- ·Sur'1-: arow'l'I. t::ctw11rd 
lh~~JIH~l" lcvt'I~ r pre\·cnl fret':tlni:;. jdtlY G.30 1•rt'lll'blng llCr\·Jce to whJch. Button. 1-'n.'lll'rkk. l>Ul'kworlh Street. 
• ~ '111 a muntl or 110 !}t!fore lhf' Ill! .tre oorul111ly hl\'ltcd. Subject: I nutton. :\11'!1. Julh1. Sr1rtnguolo St. 
th~r '.'·•ll Fl rt•" \'OU ln(ormed D\C I "The Tbrl'c ,\ngt>hl' :.1csaO,~l'~ or ttc-1 Butt. I lenry. Quidl Yldl 
lbr ~11~ 1 • unty one 4 ,hi1:b muln In ''elution H - \\'hut :1ro They•" The Hur~•1y, ~I c;. ('., Uuinc Johm1tune >· The one at \\Inter ,\\•emic. world to-di\' lit In <.llrr ncl'd or n lllC'f· 1 & Co 
• \1 uur hn .. rl"IC'< with the C'lty f:n· • I • 
.. ,h_ t 1<ogc-u lllCH llf!C or !'llC('r. hope u111l 1 l1111ler. )li~ll Ulinn. Wotor SlreeL 




h b 14 , rcpenwn.·c. Oo "" rtutl It 1U11onir; Burns. :\lr!t, t<l11g'1< Orld,;o Road. 
_,.,. 111 1111 t at t ere were • _ . 
•t.tui t 
1 1 1 
b 
1 1 
1 the11c'! song :9(1f"\'ll:C!I ut 6.1.,. Seuui Urennun. :.10 ... tcr, tc:ird) Wo.tcr St. 
l'r11111plo11, Ceo. 
'Jo'rnMlr. UJymoncl D 
~'rl'nrh. w111.,H. c•,o (l T'.O. 
J."lt-Jntrk':. :.11,.~. Pl~·moulh Ref. 
~·lt7.f)lltrfek, :\ll~s Xl'lllc. l'\cw Gower 
Streo:.. 
f'!Oclu. :\JI:;'! ;\gi;te. W11ldc(;r0\'0 St. 
Flti1;c r:1hl J. B .. :\lllltnr)' Jtoad. 
l'ro~l. Sydney f'. G.P .O. 
Furlon:f, )1!•11 )lgt Quoon'11 lld. 
1''rttnwn. 1'. \\'., All:rndnle fload. 
(: 
Cn·tl1111l:11lc. :\In;. f.ldgar, 84ioumont ::;t 
lloul>ey. :\lihs )lnbrl. Oowt'r St. I Ye 
Hollnwu~" )J,-.~ 1,., 1.-1nc'11 Dr. lloarl .•. :\lc (.'nrchy, o. 
lluui;e. :\li,•ll ll:illle. ~h.GrMb. Jnme. f' . Ph·Jsant St. 
lluut. :\tr & {l mce. I 
Hutchlut11. 1.1:unurd. co <.;. 1). 1 llt-l'O\,hru~ II Go'\<t'r St. 
llunt, )Ila :llar~". ="''""" Gower ::il. :llrOl'lth, )Ir~. Urlde. 
llt:Gni'lh • .Ubh ,\., 1· o :\I r.; J. Hall-
,J 
Jont·>i, \\'111 .• t;o Reid Cu. 
:onc:i. llulh. t;;eh·edcre St 
Johnson, )!lfatl .n .. Pennrv;l•ll llnao 
Jerl'I, 11 :\I .. t· u Wm. W1;hbor. 
K 
i 11h:1ru. 
:\I< U:i;ii.il. J n .. 
;\ll'ti~ 1tb, ::.fh1!1 \" .. i: o Ocul. Dell\'Of'.' 
llc.:Cr,\ldlo .. ,\ndrew, I.one Pond Rd. 
:\J, uq~111u, .\.. 
'.\11;<.:q'lthy, John Go~t:r St. 
• l~l:1g Juhn. Ehl l!!nu. I ' 
Klag. ~ll'H. C'barlcis, John S• 1' ~eil. l'ur nr.d :llrt<. nuek,..urth St. 
1•111~. A .. Wl'lfl t::nd Cabst.inJ. Nt·\'111~ Jo'rank. co G.P.O. 
'"'Cl. ~Jr,;. 1-:dnet. ":\ew~11 ,\,, f.oni: rord Road . 
' ' ' 11~" :it. '" ' xo~•·11~rth~·. tJ .. r·o O.P.O . 
•~~rrh-an. lfl'f lfury J .. Queen's lld. '":\orn.-n. lll'l1. l:lni1.ll'11 Squ1:1rc. 
l{t';JDt)', Jnmc:i, ce~mre St I X11le1 . Ocori;e. 
Kc rrh"Bn. :.II•" D .. F.oblu:iou's Hill 
1 
:'\orris, .\ ... \ lh1111l.ilc Ruad 
l>'.nlgbt •••• s., ,\ll"nd~to (toad. n 0 
L 
l.accy. Jan'"•s, cu Mrs. ?.lnnnlu;:. 
l.auchlht. (l \\", 
Lc()rct1". D?ntilll. 
IA:Jry. Pulrlclc. 
1.eouarJ, }It'll. :.t. t'1u O.P.0-
1.ock. )Ir!'. '.\f4n•. Plen:ianl SI. 
Luff, Bciisk. 
L11odrl~a1;1. Wm . lltrtd > 
x 
I U'De•~ :\llr.:1 :'llarprct. O'Brlell. T •. ll:u:illloo St. 
1 0'1Jrf;co11. 11 .• late Ulshop t'all11 • :w .. ~ n. (l'nlell;. Wnter St. 
&llvcf, :\lr11. X .• Steven'" St. I (1'Helllr. c· . )lullcx.:lt St . 
I Ol!vo•, ;\IL:i u.,. Xe,,. Cowor St • I' • 
Pnytcfi. J .. c'o Rteb:ird 1'1aytoo. 
rar.;olat.. J • 1 s ;.11tat• 1c• to -4 nc: ma 0 11 n rrre. I dllhtl·nr 11ar1.A or lhP l.'lty and yon t . • l ' lnunf'ltl"t~t k th I j l C · .C'\>!IJ)el :\U1<11lon- b\11ni;olicul S<>~· 
u ~ \ ' 100 1111 c 3U ) ec 0 I - • Cb :\I Green. A .. Duck'l\'orth St. :\fahcr. )In. FnJcrlcl.. Proapl!<'l SI. I "dJ'1'0b. :'Ill,... K. 
th• 111t. ·tlt~llon or 6 lnl·h mlllns tbere vice Sunday al :!.16 anti 7 p .n1.1 • 0 11c n •• ory 
for \'uur ll~Utlt)' In thhl t'()nncctlOll 1 ~peakcr R ev. t:. Moore Week nl~ll (:rano. O. fcubmon) . 
I• 11 01., 1 1 1 1 
r l 11cn•lees. Tuc11dn\". \\'Clluesdo,· anlt li,cmt'rlon. ~lrtJ. Jo.ck, South Side. 
· .: o 1ove t 111L o.ny 1 I.' cc " • • 
Crt•i:;ury. lll~ l\. Co OJ•.O. :\lartln. lfrt1 . . lobn. co lira. K. Wade 
(;ould •. \lf1111 Dertbn. Co llr11. W. J. lfnrkl1111011. Tbos. C: 
Barnt•t<. 
Co - -. :.tn.. Princes ::!l t.bh-h 111ar t"Orur le> lli;ht aa the roimlt Tbursduy ul 7.4G. 1 Chamber , )lnlcolm 
or 'Ir lt\un' d 1 . wilt llflh1o,u11 Pl'llft'ro~tnl .\ .. ~tml1ly 1~3 C'alm·i;, .Mt .... Fl111111lc, John St. · 11 r eport 11 Ill)' rep >. • · • . • , • Clllc!'t. J . J':. Ttceh-~ •ttl'l'ily uuentlou 
1 
:\cw Cowttr St.-)!cn'11 Cltll'll )feet- <:"8ne. ~II" • I• .• <.: t> "~Ile ( totblni; Co 
)llle.i. :\11,.:i lo:, {' o (lonl. Dell,.cr)'. 
;\loor:-. :.11:t:t 11.:1t1e. Plcll!llnt St. 
:.tolluy. \lit!• ~111gi:!". l'cw Gower $t. 
~r --· ,;,r,.. R F:. llerrmcettns <!J 
:.Soulanft .• Ir-. A.. Hond fft .. 
Morrl:teey. !\lrs. :If., Sontb1ld• Rd. 
ltorrhsi ll. Ii'.. Water S< Wl'llt. 
lfo.1h1y. :1110 G. 
\\'Ill you Pltll'lc hrlni; tblll eommuut-
1 
lnlt tit JO ; regulur 11ervtct's at U. 3 Glork. ~lls:i ;\l:. Queen I! Kil. 
t~tlnn bNori' the next meelln~ o< nod 7 . nl':lo on '.\loodor. Tui.day.~ Clo1·k .. Jolin. ~ator Slrcct. 
t'omml •lonei "· lllttl gh" It t.bc 110mo ' Wcdncs1lay nud Thurstln:v ovtnln1;11 , Carroll, \\'nllncl•, (' o (;cn'I Doll\'cry. 
l!•hlldl\• a- ·wu ut'('f)rde<l the £n- nt 8. The11e 11cr vlcel! ore undonoml· 1 f'.hrli.topl1ct . 'f .. J<ln1n1 l<oa1l. g111c~r·i; rep;>rt. · nntlonul and :\ ~or'dlal luvltullou I• (\1rbll. :111 11111 G .. sc: .. ullne St 
I h11T1! lht' honour to be, extt•nded to ull. ! Collon. t'. S., c·o Po.sl Office. 
Sir· 1 J11tr rn111lonal Hlhlt' 8tndt'nL~' ,\,.. Colomun. ~lt.;s S .. LoMarcbant Rd. 
Your obcdle;it H nnnt. itllt'loUou meet In lht' Chapter Room, Condy. Mist. ·~111ry, f're1bw11ter Rd. 
<'llARLt:;$ tl HUTCHl~GS. , \ "letor11l Hnll, opposite Gower Street Corbell. ~lfu G. . 
l u ·Pcl10r General Conaw.llulory. Church. ut. 7 p.m. Dl~coune: "J.'our C'oatly. MJ:111 7>111ry, Fre11hwntor ltd. 
bcalla round cbout tbe throne" All ::'hurcblll. J .. .Lomb's Lane. 
nre welcome. I Cullen. Mr1. John. 
'fbt' llllrhwoJ 'fllllf'rnacle Hnmllton 1 Cu11lrk. :\llu Emily, Military Rd. 
.. . \OV£HTJ8£ I~ 
TUI! AJlVOC.\ft "Wll 
II • 
1 fan, ::.1111~ n. 
l!art. W C'. l)ackll'Orlh St. 
l~rYlll'. Cnpk-Ceo .. co Genl-lM!lnr)' 
lfa11:1fur.1. (Jeurft'. !"lo,..·cr Hill. 
Uanlv, ~Ir!!. Keary, co lira. J11 Lash 
llaUrard. Wm .. Lato Donne Har. 
lh11Jonn1. ~111\l M .. Coclmu10 St. 
Haniuan, :\Uri lllllle. ~ow Genter St. 
llancock. llrt., late BonoerQlcin St.: 
Uennobury. Wallace. 
Hick•>" w. J .. late Parker f: lttlcmroe't 
111aeock. Mrs. Jamtt. Monroe st. 
; ( 
• 
.)loud)". Ml" Sara.b. ~o J. F. Peten 
. \turrar. J.11ck. co G.P.O. 
lhtrpb>". ~Isa Nenfl' P . 
Murph)'. Miu Frucla. 
llatph>·, Mra. Mary. Hutchins'• St. 
?thmlle. Jim, Barcer·a HUL 
lforpbr. Ent. Water St. Wnl. 
Uurrar. Yre. Wm .. c(o O.P.O. 
• 
n•rrru. A. tl-aru• (P) c·o Gencnl 
tJtithrn-. 
rani.iiyi, :'1!18" S:l111b. '111t!l'D St. 
l'nrt~. l t .... Joupb, Hrnnnoa St. 
P .. rrf. lA:o, .\nftodat~ nit. 
l'l'llllJ!.· .\, L. co Ju. B:alrd. L\d. 
l'~dcl f', )II•) Seltle. WDtl'r ~t. 
Jlell"'. Wm. H. ltns11ltur'11 Lane. 
l'cllt4-~ Rn~·mond. 
J'c1u1µ"ran'k. llnckwortb sr. 
Prln• T. R .•• City. 
Pearl. Frank. ,Ducll:W'o(tti ,61. 
Pecl:fl J-:Urcd. Prlnce'11 St. 
Pea -. lfl11a o., Allaallale ltd. 
rowo • lire. Sarah. pcor1e St. 
PoWQ', Min L. 
Power, MIN L.. (cant) 
~llJDWa, A. &. 
II 
Hrnn. T. J .. (rrlnter.) 
ftud•ly. _\lkhnel. 1canlt 
l>cld. Be.tlricc. CburJton )St. 
keltl. )lh~ 1':l!lc. :\lonroc. St 
l:hlt.•out. Sydnt')", t:owl'r St. 
ltobl•tt~. Gl'Or~e. Or'.1 Pond· Ho:id 
Rowl'. Gc·orgc It.. 
RoRe, ~""" )llonle. lluonll' Terta<..'C'. 
s 
f:. ---. ~In. John, ll,.:11 ~qaare 
Stc•lr.. Slhl11. Water St. \\"4!11. 
~: .. 1·r.1~on, Cha~. H. 
~11:\lt>n, t-:•l"·nril. !\Ull:arr Rood, 
Ske .. 011. ;\Int. Tlobon. 
Sh1•:i. lll. s I'. cco llrs. )l11r O'Too: .. 
Smith. llr J. Gordon. 
~ln,'llrd. :\112111 L., Quet<n st 
~IJ\hl-i. ;\Ira .\Ian.·. I"~• Gower St • 
~Imm•. S. ll.. Prescott St. 
Stt,11.b. Sydner. co Genl. Jlellvr.n.· 
St·ott • . MN- John. Brazil'• t:;quar1'. 
~J.One. lli\<.. r •. t-'lo'll'l'r nm. 
S1·ott. lira. John. 
SqutrC'I. ll!hlred. :X11i;lc:1 um. 
Stlulrc11. l>al'ld. • • 
T 
T11yior. :\Ir&.. c o ~n;. ll Jo'ltzi;1:r111tt, 
W1ttl'r St. ' 
Tho1111•11ou. P.:t~r. Larkin ~t. 
Tuclicr. llh•s Jo:thel. l.ODlt' Pona Rcr.t•I 
TuckC!r. lira. Wm.. Prlnee'11 SI. 
Tueker. H.. Lonit .Pond Ruocl. 
Tulk, £11. Hotcblnc'11 St.. · 
w 
. W1tl•h. Jack. no-.11ltcr'11 lMllH'. • 
I "'.ba1t:11. ~Ir~. J111 .. St. Jubu'e ~J ~t ~ .,. £ . o. 
\\faleh. l\ITt. 1\111k'11 nm.: 
Wal•b. llarlln. Sagh1'11 Hltl. 
Wall. Tbomlll. Water Street. 
. \\'cir. A.. ~OW'to'fl'D Rd. 
: Wclt111 Arthur. c'o Oe11l. llcll\'t'r1. I \Vllltam ... w .. Parade SL Wllllam1, Ed. O . j White. Lill>'. 







u.EX. W. MEWS • . • • F.dltor 
The Hr. Main El~ction. 
The Tory Sectarian 
IChkni:;o Oally Trlhunl'.) 
T he bllll~ ot the Amrrlron dcDlUUtl 





• Frdgl~t for S. R 
r 
THE MONEY MARKET! ·· A Landslide for Government 
upon 1l1c <'on n<'ll or the U-aituc aC . ~nt101111 fo r n rc-openln~ elf ty~c l' l t 
m:1ndnlc1< Is the ni-sertl011 thnl 1111 
ni:rccmcn t undenitaod nt \ 'cr•illlll''> I 
w 1111 not carr ied oul. The Statd lk 
11ar tmcol tloc11 nut suy that Mr. \\'llsol'\ I 
wu1 trftk<•tl, hul t haL n~l'><sarlly 111 ho-
for Liua?..linc, Fortune, 




EXGLl"'ll (SIGHT RATE) 
Bale pu £ Sterllnir. 
BCYIXO SELLING 
t.25 ~ 4 31 % 
4.:?8 4~1~ . 
Uli% 4 3114 
t'lfERICAN. 
Rat• l'u rem. 
BUYl~O SELL I XO 




111led. J apa n's J>O!SCf!llOn O( thq l'a· 
cine ~lunds la JtrO\'lded In Lite (: cir.JI. 
ot ncqul,..ltlnm•. l\lr. Wilson thOu,;ht I 
he wn1-; :uokln~ tho p~cc c·onrercncr 1
1 
•" 
BaY~. will he~. rccc!ivcd nt the arr of 
:1l e~srs. Rowring Brothers, 
9 A.:\l. TO-D~'..Y. ::;ATURDAY. 
U4" 4.30'l 
U3 4.21 .. 131, 14 ~-
UlY.. 4.27% 13 14% 
U&Y.. 4.311Ai 1 3~ 14'4 
Uli~ 4.311Ai ~~~ J~~ 
th11t Yup, with lt11 cable" 111111 radloK, 
he lntcnmllonnllzcd. He 1'hous;~t. It 1 
111 expl.1l11e1I, that this wag 11nt11:r1nood 
untl u~cod lo. It seemJ that he 1111QI.(!. I 
No on~ s:ihl nnnhlog. An us;rN:mcnt 
\\'llll llll llllCtl ~O mN1tlon of It Ii< to I 
ho round tu the mlm1h.'8 ur the s:..11. I 
1<1011. nml Jn11un WM 11:11 en \'u11 111 tlw I 
dlt1trlh11llon or •he German 1,.111111111 I 
:\'ow Zculuntl, Anstmlln und Ja11nn 
W. H. CAVE~ I 
MINL")TER OF SHJI•PING. I I Uli" 431" 
us 4.33 
us 4.32 
... J5 •• .. 4.25% 4.31 ~ 
an. n .. _ 4.lliY.. 4 .31"' 
8!tlSJC9Qi~~lC JaL 27 •••• U4% 4.J0% 
O'rl'AWA. March 12.--Sir Robert Borden has refused an invi-
taUon or the League or Nations to become member of a committee 
Charged with the dut~· or reporting upon amendments lo the Covenant. 
1a11. za . . . . us% 4.34* 
Ju. !t . • . . UI 4.35 • 
Jan. Sl • • • • ~ 4.%9 4.3G 
Feb. 1 4.l?S% 4.31 1'& 
Feb. 2 • • 4251~ 4.31 ~ 
Feb. 3 .• Ui:1!4 4.3:>* 
Feb. 4 • • 4.28 4.34. 
Feb. 5 • • . • 4 .28~ 4.34* 
F"cb. i ,. . . . 4 :ws 4 3G~S 
~'l'h. s . . . . 4 :12 14 4 ~14 
1-'cb. 9 . . • • 4.35* 4.41 ~ 
~'ch. 10 • . 4..35~ 4.41 lh 
P .ARIS, March 1 'l,- ..;cores of olTidals and · cheering 
' gr~led Briand' on hii. return to Paris from London Inst niRht. 
l'"eh 11 .. 
crowd .. 1 1''eb. I:? .. 
l·'cb. 1'1 •• 
4 37 4.43 













1-' t'b. l!i . . 
• ---------___ .... • 1-~eh. tr. .• 
Dl'BLIN, i\farch 12,-l\femhers of the "Irish Republican Am1y" J.'cb. 17 •. 
Jasl eH~ning ducked Jcme-s l\lacGee.. salcsnum for a firm of llelfao;l i.·ob.. 19 .. . . 
drapers, in Grand Canal while pa<>sersb\t lookc.d on amnzcment. Thi! !o'eh. :!l • • • • 
incident is _Said to be part of campaign ~f boycott against Relfast. I:,:~~: ~~ . : : : 
! 'ch. :!5 .• . • 
SllA~Gll.A[, Marcil 12,-Se,eral s ilk warehousc.s were humcd F'ob. :!fi .... 
here yest1..rda~ . with nn t:o.1 imatcd lo~ of i,ix million.~. : f'cb. :?8 · · · · 











J'ARIS. March l :!,-Premitr Brianrl lasl night cxpres!icd pleasure 
at lhe so}idnrily sho\\ n hy Allies during London ('onference. He 
tlenicd that France dec;ircd to annex German territory as n refittlt o( 
occupation or the Rh.inc, and decJared if occupation should he extend· 
cd it wou!d be becau:;e the Allies had decided on furlher 1lent11ties. 
Mur. r; 4.4 l 
Mor. 7 • . • • 4.40* 
Mar. 8 • • . • 4 • .fi" 


















13% 14 % 
13\i. ··~ 1:? ';4 
10* 
10!4 





































































14% H"' DUESSEf,DOnr, March 12,-Belgian palro!s which took cqnlrul ~::~. ~~ ·:. ·.: !::~ or Rural Commune of Hnmisorn Wcdn~ay, hn\'C been removed nnd Mur. l :? . . . . 4.12•,t 
this action has tended to ease the situation al Oui burg. <'ooperntion 
hel\~ten G~n security police and AJll.ed troops has been effected. CONl>'TAiSTINOPl~E. ?<iJ.ch l!.- i;ress. Pcllnru's army took KIM' on I 
Three titles In Southern R1111&l11, Kiev, March 3nd and oxooutfd the Dol-1 
SJ'RINGFLEl.,D, Ohio, Mar. 12- ~EW YOR K.· Mar. 12-Two hundred Kftle rlno11lav &nd Odessa wor e te-1 shevlk commlsalonarlu. 
:'<Jutlo na l guardamen are on duty to· and 1cven child ren hue been sold,,cently captured by Ukranlan r ovolu· 
day, machine «l•n• a r e mounted on three abandoned ond one killed b)' llonarlea led by Simon Petlura, Pt•· WAR SAW, Mar. 12-Pclrogrud It 
tho county Jail a nd mllltury men u , I taut leader, und General 'Makno. Re· In the l1a 11tla o r lbe revolu tionary 1 
under a rm11 ro llowlng a night or dis· fa.mine lltrlp<on pnronlJI In lbO prov· cent a dvices would seem to lntllcau . rorcee and the Bol11bovlt l have been 
orilcr In which a J)<)llteman 1111d •
1 
lnco or Chi 1..1: Northe rn Chinn, nc· 1 that Odc!'lla ha d b~n otcuolcd. Oe n· 0 1111led, a ?"lrcleu dec:l-.red. 
uegro were wounded In a n ln lor· c;ol'(!lng lO u 1(011putcb received bore r ra l Mokoo a ppea r1 lo be lo aulhorlt I 
change oC 1hots bl'lWPl'n C'no111.Ahle11 hy tho American rommlllt t f or I at E lu.terlno11ln a nd reporta &lleJll' l1 _.. .A.!>T'!UITl8B 11' 
and uegrooe. Chlnoso ramloo fund. Jowhth progT1u1u1 huo been In pro-- TUB ADlOC.&TI "W 
\ 
' • 
heuclltln~. I ............. 
~ . \.. 
ALL TkAT GLITTERS 
' 
IS NOT GOLD·rJ. 
. . t 
I 
Neither is Every Tablet of !loap 
. . 
I I Pure Soap. 
The Pu&e Quality in Soap is 
-SUNL GHT SOAP 
' . ! 
J. . 
Every bar bi ars a Guaran.tee .of Puri~ ot £1,000. I 






T.HANKS MR. BiBBS 
FOR· HIS ASSISTANCE 
.. 
Marooned At Port Albert For A Wtek. 
EJ.Uor J.;n>nlng Advot'oto: lnndetl the succccdln:; tlay 011 Fogo 
11car d '.r - You 1!.,ublle,11 rom"'"' •\lllCrt and wns marooneil there nearly I 
I•·~ tlla ' In th!' ea,:-1) p:ir~ or Jnnu:ir~· n wcoll. 
;11111l>t>r·n~ ooC!m~lonJ 0 undC!r l!l-l 1 I bc:-ol>y talce occnslon tQ thnnk 
,\ x. o. r :>mp:111y wer : nlmoql com· our mombl!r , ~Jr. Hll>be. ro r his 11e11· 
:•Jll ,•ly c''l'l ' d down. Anyw~y at le3'lt I ero~lly a n<\ kln!lnell'I In our bebnlf. 
1.rn·thlrtli of l.l:O:r lumben ni; · mo"l I \\ hen we wired him for lnform:ulon 
..... r • le~t wlthont employm:mt. whlc:1 1 re boal!I we rccolve.l all the ulla· 
•·.1klng the Um!' or ~ear Into con- 1 Coct loo could br d~lred We undc r-rtd~rmlon 11nd tlt.l l>:ird.·:llp on men 11tand •hat through hi~ ngeney tile 
1.1 J: 'l to their llOmC!!I) me:tnt o gr.eat 8. S. Clylie (then on h C!r ln11t trip 
1nconw•n'encc to tbolle concJrn!!d . l nortlt) waa directed to enll nnd lnkc 
1 iJ 1h~ !!aid comp3n )" <Ir ltR d' r ect->rJ 11•· t:> "·o~o Island, tho cond"l10011 tor 
i:i\'l'n their employees nny ln;tmatlon 1 her doin,1 llO at the time were anr· 
:::< to " 'h.nt would l kol)' happen th"Y I tlllno; 0but fa,·ornble owing to henYY 
,,0 uhl hOl"C s pared t he lahcr muc:1 slob ICC! t,elng packC!d In tho run. \•t t 
i::ill•'<'.!~~u r~· expPnG" nod trouble. or Caplllln Knee 1rnrcel!detl In reaching 
Im.I the coll:ap.t" In lnllour tnkl!n pine? f'llr~well. o dlatnnce of three n'l°l"ll 
ll fct'' clt1}"1' bdor o It did. men wouM (rom _Pon ,\lberl. . From thencC! we 1 11.1 '~ .. ec:ured p.1~~ .l;;: to lh~tr home,. t111,·elle1I 11ml got on honrd, nnd weri: 
,,,. 1 he dlht'r~ut rnall·bOat;; I lllul; lundC!d tho 11rOC'cC ling dll)' on Foi;o 
1iu1t .1 rll:lllmny Jl'l!l:1et1sln~ 1111c11 ntl· I t .. 11md, whore w e r~turnotl to t)Ur 
111'raule 1111allt.JM n.~ the A •• ~ D. h<'mc:i. ~ 
1-0.1•r or should" hn,·o ndde·t to IU Agnln I thnnk :\Ir. lilbbs tor hl11 lo· 
r••rm1.1tlon bY nctlns n llttl" nl'lr~ flu{'ncc 11 J I In our t:ebalt nn•I I 
,~u.tr••h· wilb the"r men. end notify s urely consider his nct!on n v~r;· 
1'Tem D• to their {lO~:ilblllty or bcln; rommendnl·!c one unrt I fPCI llUtC! 
I• 11 wllhou1 l'ntplo)"mC!nt. I h:lpp;inetl I the~o tblrty m!'n from all p.'\rl... o!: 
"' b.' , n:tait!'d ·with ~aid com pan~· nt Fogo lshmd. v.111 !oln wlU1 me In c:t· 
tr..11 ti111t• aml on <'Om!ni; to L:.-wls· tcndlu• to him n wurm hand11hnkc I " . 
J••r"<'. Cou11d It 41111>0i.,.lhll' to i;ct to 1 when n~ln be h11s occna·un ~o \'l .. lt 
r»:o l'la111l lib ~lob 1.-undlt"OM d11l not our dist rlct. 1.r.ui~ l10at ~;1lllnt: tht rc. Yl'l It wn1 I I nm, yours, etc. . 
i:•·vu•·ibl•• to travel. It belnr: nc:ui_,. ,. TIL'fO~I.\" 
1:w nor voen . I wna on~ 01 th~ Tilling, Feb. 7th H'21. 
~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ W '.l: '.!! !r ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ 1£ T ~ ~ ~· : ~ u. d . t ~ L.o~~ .. ~ aL~a ·quar er s 3 Ifs 50tb Anniversary 
~ ~ET ALS. ~ Bonavist~ In Ap~t ,.- TR~-·~~~~_:_!J.f.7.:-'""· 
!..=-i W<?specinlii.e ln me!at products. keep the ~ 1Function Will 'La~t A Week Aad 1200 -~),¥}'-!-)®.!)®~®·~:..~·~@·X!•~~~~~@@~i)@)®<i@)®(M8Jcl 
~ °'' right prices. ~ ill Sit Down To Banqud. , : . right goods to suit our customer's needs. at I W I 
:::=-i WHEN BUYING WRIT[ us >::1 The L.0.A. here lnumd celcbrntlni; e re of the dcnomJnatlonDI !l)"ltem, IH 
' : .:.J • , , [ tE Its nrrleth unnh•erMn' In April. The:v In nearly nil plarcs In ~ewfoandland. -tr) 
~ >E Intend hohlhllt It for n week. A pnr· ·This s)·11tl'J1t Is i1 cur11c to the rountrr. 
!..=-< WIRE NAILS 1-E 'nde through tho town nnd a repast on Why not 1)11'"1! undenoml.natloual I 
-;.i • CyT NG,~.!IL,.S\'. NAI' ~ ..e; the c••cntn~ of thC! !!1111 1~ ontlclpnlt'd. t1l't>ools? ir l hls Js uot posll"le then ii.. 
~~ :~ ~ ..: Ahou1 l.~00 pco11lo 1u·e lO be pro,•ld· let the 711cthndl•tH and /\n11lltan~ ror- -ti ~ GALV. S HEETS t-:_: I <'d for. ns the'' lnt('nd lnvltlnF: tb11 itet t heir bl~otry and lhqli\ dlll'ercnccll. (~ 
::.i BLACJ\ SHEETS to"..= Ora111:c Yonni: Drlton11 n.'t n bo<h. nlBO t"O-operatc and hulld IUl At•adem)' (-tr 
:?-f TIN PLATE' t-:: 
1 
llele1:111cs from other Lodges In th!' 111ch a .. Orand f'11ll1, also tu lnn·e com· (.irl 
_ LEAD, 08.\QBl'l'T ..:= l 11lnntl. For thl11 oeraalon the» bill'<' pul11ory mctbod11. Some mny rcaJ1on ~ 
::"' PIPE. BAR IP.ON ~ 
1 
hrred lhe Xewm1rn'1o Co\"e Band and thm1: IC nil wPre educatC!q there C-t2 
:::.. _ ~toi:elher with lt!l ov.n bmKI! bnnll would he lltarcely nny one l~ carry on @ 
W · 11 • N th L d ~ c:ornprbc11 about twc•nty Hwc lnstnt· tho llid1erh:11, o r c ut trees [C)r pulp. (!&:) ~ l . I am swor y t ~ m· nu. The bnntl111nen ore mnkln~ fuel, etc. Dul If ull were tlCIUl',lll'd onC! I~ :;.., '' t • ~ i raplcl i;t rhle11 townrd enft lc~cy 1111rlcr would not rhlnk hhn•clC Uettl'r t'lJn (~) 
=' WATER STREET WEST. >-:= : B1mdma11ter Harris. who Is 11 born the <>tiler , but now the one who ha: £ 
:;.. ~ m1111ldun. Tt.o ha nd 111- In churi:c or tl•e menr.11 10 receh·1.1 11 colloi;e •edu· ~ 
I .. t f. ;t ;r. ;r. ~ ;r. :r. :i: :i: :r; :r. x :r. ;r. ;r. ifi - r, :r. :r.. X: :r. :r. i .i'· ! tho Youni; Brttonic, they plarlnit It c:atJ011 lhlnk>1 hi• 11 s uperior lo the ~) :,: :,: :,; :,: :,: :,. M li1 Iii In fil lit HI fll Ji2 hi f, ftl :,: Iii m ::1 fi1IiiHI111 ' iolnl'tl 191G. when It wu pn11scd O\'C!r to rommon mun. '"' with the: ,; re,.onl i$J 
--------------------------· - I them. Some of the mu111r which they •ystem hc hua 1111 daunt1•. i Othori; ~) 1 wlll play on the march l>1 certolnly ma)' look fncl'I cl('arlr In the 1ruce by .r~ 
-. -------- .,....... worth beartnc. and one of the OrangC!- Puylni:; tb111 In cducnllng n n'lln you ~ D ' men'• fa\'Orltn called 'Cro11alog the 1lrlve hlrn out or the countrr. o n O)e ® 
1 DoJDO' I• on the bum 1&Rul11. There 1;round11 thnl now when n rnan i11 ~ 
l are about 485 membera In i:ood i.tund· cdurntl'd, t hr t'e Ll?1e11 oul or tour be: ® 
.......... ~It Is the 11tr.'.lngt'.-t 11()· 111u11l i;o to the l..S.A .. or Cnnudn lo I 
Ol9'1' bl town. · One cannot auend use It. For lark of thlll man)' errors ii 
In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers 
Jllelr meetings without feollnR bcncr\l· h1n·e bee~ made. Jn 1!118 a ~11mpany 
fd bf IO do.Ing, after lhllenlng lo the btartod a BOid atora.i;e plant hhc but f.~~ 
dl.uUJona carried on. The prc11rm the people gn•·e It the cold al)ouhler. ~ 
Muter who I• eertnlnl)· a apeclmen of th11>1 compelling the tomp;ny t ., 1'.tc1 
1 
what a leader ahould be, Is l'llr. A G abandon It~ effort"\. the cause or tbh {.i;) 
I Reader. F.verr meetlni: 1,. 1111rc to was mnlnly th11t lhe llshcrmen ~Id not ~} 
1 
ltaYo In II aomc entertainment either rec 11110 thll tnrn re Ca r enough l l'/A 
11y t.he ~v. t'hil'.<. 1..cn··b, Or. C. A. It i.ecms M If the Llhcrul eforr, lie 
•"orhecJ. or somC! other capubl ' a nd Go••ernment Intend to i;lvc tho11>eol)le 1 ii 
proftrlC!lll 11(1('11ker. of Dona\•l11L11 Jnbt whnl thcr arc most (-tr ~ ;... t '-• 
Thi' t·n·opernlion ot11l rrlomlly re- In n<'e•I or. nnll that I" :1 harhvr. Tho ~ 
IRliOllRhl(\ bctW<'Cll lhe (., 0 A 11.11'11 the t1roject Ill tO CODOel'l "Old Oa~~rontJ"', @'• 
I Sodety or l'nltC!rl f'la'. orn1c11 I• worthy with tho titl~t wntn hy ruttlni; :•.anal I l-tr 
or commC!ndatlon. o r u bo11t i.,o reel. "Ide f'n 1 to, 1 ;. , ! Thi' art ot t !tC! latter Sodety lu tt~hln~. bouts to sot ln. Tho o ••ern-' \~ 
' treath11: their derC!a11ed brother Wll· monl En;dnrer haa been hero lo look I(~ 
• • • . llnm Fuulkner, 110 kind a nd brolherh· thJns;ll O\'er n bit. a n t\ ho says IL cun @ 
Libby MCNelll & Libby 1 i111ould bt> taken by other eocioliea as llC dtine. Se,·eral enrloada o( wood @ 
' 
1 un oxaluple. Much c redit I~ due these hi a,'·e r,~;eal dry nrhrlvebtl he'ni; lkhc mater- ~·· 
· a neeuet or t e rcn:.t wor I lllC!n tor Ute Interest taken hy thC!m In uu.i ' ftc I~ ..JI a lways looking 11rter their tilck brcth· 1, .1 :\I 7 19,,1 "} O, f..li\ 
- I orn llO nobly. I ;oun\ sln, . ur • - . ~ 
numor Im.,. It thut LhC!ro nro lo ho - - - - I ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"""~ 1ortul11 vacunclob o l t he light hCllll!l SWEAR OFF \."!') '\O•+.,.<·!lo+!'+)o+~+)>+°'+~+,.+~+~+'" .,. .. ,+~+~..,.•~+,.+,.+$+~+,..s+ I nl Caflll aonavli;ta ht the near Cuturo. (tc) ~ • ~ 1 Xow Is the tlmo for the Oo"ernmcnt @ ~ FOR SALE ~ 1 to help tho returned dl~abled 11oldlor.I (~ 
1 led br ablc·bodled moo. Give th1. • ~ • Surely thebO P<>"IUOnK will not bo Iii I TOBAc·c· 0- ~-. ~ ,.C!lcrani. I\ c hance Instead or .11endl111; ii 
+ ONE SCtlO(>Nt:R. ··Meta C," 24 tons. built in •1010, to good ~ them 10 work at Sydney, tbe lumber- C-
' condition . ONE COl> TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with ~ wood11 or eltewbero, which work they "No-To-line" hns holp~ thoa11and11 
~ 6 h. p. Ame rican EngiP~, with a cirrying capacity of IS quintals ' cannot do. I to brC!nk lho co>ill)". n ()rvc·aholtorlng ~ + We were s hort ot tertaln nrtlclea tobocro habit. Whenever )'OU bava a 
1. or hsh. ~ ot diet tor some time. M lbC! train wa• loni:lui; for 11 eli;nretto. c!i;.1r, llhlO, or 
~ For further portic:::.ors apply to ELIAS CHAULK, Ca~man- ~ 11now l1<1und for nbout three wcC!kS for a chow. Ju11t ploco a bll.rmlesa 
~ - ville. oofP,014wlt,tf ~ 1 Much c·redll Is due to the Union Store No·To·lfac tablet lo your moutfl In· 
• v I anll lion. Philip Templeman tor tbe 1tcad. to he lp r elle\'O that awful 
·~'+S+~+3'+S+S'+)o+'(+~s+s+s~,; '<"'.S<llS~,..,.~~·~1 ,.,..,..,, way In wblch they managed to gel desire. Shortly tho bablt naay be 
- ·- s upplies over from the S. S. Scner at. completely broken, and JOU are-better 
~~VfRTISE m m~, AOVOl:ATE. 
Port Union, thut1 relieving the 11ltu· off mC!ntally, ph,..lcnlly, flbadc:lally. 
nlion gTeatly. I 1t"11 t10 eaay, 110 ala1pt.. pet ~ b.">x 
Education la tho mnln lseue of tbo or No-To-Boo an1J" If R. doean·t re· 
preeeut ago, ~dthout It one mutt 11lay leuo you from ull cravhac for t•bacco 
In tho back ground. More learning In nny form, yuur drt11g11t will re-
l~ neodcd rli;llt hC!rO. H;,r11 the 11chonl11 tnnd >our 111nney wlthnut qul'aUon. 
• & 
L 
' l CARIBOU .. 
.....____...__" _ \
if he N_fld. Atlantic Fisheries, 
- e'RODUCERS OF -
FRE811 FROZEN, Sl\101( m, SALT, MILD .CURED, 
Fresh Salmon, SmokeJ ~blmon. Fresh Halibut, Smoked Halibut Fi 
fresh ('odfi~h (Round), Fres~ \odfis:, c:-: plit), Smoked Codfish. Fresh Cod Fi 
~moked Cod Fillelts, Finnnn tfaddie, Kipttered Trout, liippered Herring, Red Iler· 
ring, Bloaters, F'resb Herring; Fresh C'odfi.sh. Smoked Coclf.ish, Boneless nned 
('odfish. 
SQt;ID BAIT, J('E AND COLD STORAGE. -~ ................ .. IJ 







-Cold S'°ragc Capacity, Six 1\lillion Pounds. 1 
ne Largest Cold Ston.ge Plant and the only up-to-date ·Curing and Smoke House 
in Ne\\·foundland. j 
HEAD OFFICE AND PLA.i.'11', ST. JOHN"S, NEW-FOUND.LAND 
London Office:- . j 
!3 Pall Mall, Londbn. s. w 1 England. L 
T. E. CUSENS. 1'1anqlng Dlredor. 
W. L. MclNTOSH, Muqer. I mlirS,lwk 
.... - - I - - - W - W - - -
. t--
Poor Bt:l•lts Oitfn l"ll,Ja!!flf RlaDle4 
H the f~"'ator or lrolhtr Hen . 
. 
HUAP..f! ~S .U,SO 1.XPOJtTJ\~T. 
.. ---.....& 
Al-okl Craeb and Dlrtr Sben11: \fash· 
fft! '" 8"4-~e W•r ht l)etermJnc 
~.x ... 
Jty li. ARMSTRO~C llOBERTS 
. -
It 111 a mistake to au ume that 
hatching $ rts wltll tbo operation ol I 
pJaelrtA' tgp Inside or an lncnbnor or I 
under o aetUni; hon. Therefore, IC 
J!OOt hnlcb,.os rc1mlt. IL IR- \\' ro11g to I 
condeu~n lhu l!lcubator or the hl'll, 
wit.bout R111l loveHli;alh!E; a II l.'mull- 1 
lions '" ellmlnory lu the uctuul hatch·' 
Ing rroce!s. I 
l;!omellmMI tho eggs are at ruuu. 1 
U1111all)' 1mcl1 111 U1c cilusc or poor 1 halcbc_s. And ll I~ hl~hly probable 
lhat the p()ult:rsm1m 111 rc"J)Onslblej' 
rar tlic altortcomh>g• ht tho eklr"· 
Strl<'tly "penkl~. tho ftr111 l!leJI In 
hutchtni; bei;lds In~ ibe mat~ or the; 
llf'e,dlng pens: tlfe 11econd 11to11 111 In 
the 11,leellon or the egg1· wt>lcb ha'~' 
l.1al<'b11ble QllAlllle...; whllo. the thlfd. 
l'tep ml(thl be ('lilied lhe "care or tlie 
eggs prior? to batchlu1;.- I 
All or t\1ese raeton hM'e a (,.feater 1 
Influence on tbe number ot chlck11 Ta11 It g-entlr with n lea~ l>'n<:ll O'! • .Alm Te Ha\e ~· l\es Jlat~ 
, lmt.cbed Lb1U1 18 popularlr ! upp011ed. In Rnge'r tip; the sound wm rove..I the I It po1>1ible. IL I• well to aYOld -IGll'!'lllm 
ract , there 111 no phase or poultry rala· ; "xh1~ence or 0 crnc:k. otbcr\\1&e In~ In~ hro\'l·u·Khelltd aud wbl&e-abellecl 
Ing wblc;b refleutll ao much on tho ex-, \•lslble. perhaps. -1 e11"11 In the same tucubatCll or under 
act stamina nud pti>ducLlve qnollUes • Sel,-ct eggs thn1 run or medium l'ltit. 1 the same hen. lnumn<'b as lbe forintt 
or R flock or fo11·111 as Incubation. pro· , anu 1111ICorm ns to color and ehapc. BY" 1 usuall\· require Crom tweh·e t~ twentY 'ldln~ Ole raretakor will but s tir him· 1bnt ft, meant, let the :1electlon be gov.
1 
hours lons;c:r to produce <'hkl.:11. all 
self to look Into the matter. ! orned hy the Q\·ernll;c prO!lucL of the 1 other theln1;11 belni; equal. Thia IR 
It ts roolltartly to attempl 10 ~ecun. , nock ritthcr thnn hY l!ome nrbllmry I due tu the fact that the brown c,;,; 
11trong. bealtby. \' lgorom1 oft'srrlng ; s tnnt!Rrd . Ei;i;s thnl should be c-ou· 1 hu..i n mul'11 thkker shell. con11ec111l'nt· 
Crom anaenJc, s ickly. lnbreil parent :.<ldered abnorm11lly large on one farm. ly morr time 18 rC11ulred for the heat 
• lod;. Prime hutching egf;l! are lold might be rC\lkoned IUI nornrnl on un-l 10 pe11Nrute It. Howe,·cr. ull c•i::i::-
·1,y Cowls lu prime condl!Jon. · Strong : other furm. or cycn medium-size on a "hell!1 •·ary In tblck11t11s. whether 
\'hlcka are hatcbe.d' Crom prime egi;a. I third tu rm. " I hro•• n or white which \"t1rlu1lon. In 
Tbct e a.re natural, common-sen.sc lawsj Ohscn rd ult C'""'tl which nre nnnwul-.' wnucc-llon with the \'llrhlllon~ In tht • .._.-. _____________ ,_ ____ ., 
""'°' 1 - ... -·-·- - - - - - - I_, - t• - -·- - - - - - - - MM ...... _._ rrom \\'lllcb there Is no escape and 110 ly loni;. 100 round. flnuened on Ollfil... ' IJ;i!!:I of the ei;"3. ure like!~· w t:11u~e ' I 
llltchlng ~eed-~qt l/tJ :amltle tbol!e which hove u pronounced ex- I WltJl hcnll. tile 1lh•nd\'lllltugc or the ,., I I. ome n.es a tt a1.f .. ce : I t'\'al!lou. • . _ I !:!Ide. elliptical. \\ etlge-~ha11cd un1l 01111e\'en hutehe:1. ·._ S LI ' H 111 p f 
A 'I polntecLo~t .JJi:P.tecCtlJni;..artlclea cret1eenc:e. or rldi;e lu Che shell. Alli unc\•en lmtch h1. thttl the late hatchl'tl . .. ,, { 
on mating ~ ihc brcmllng stock. Lh,. f l!uch e'Fi;s mli;ht be termed .monstrosl-, ct>lc)!~ ure llkcl)' to be trom11led by thu (it! . DRESSkD TWEEDS SCRIM CUR'l':\IN SETS 
poultry raJher must s.ee t.o It that th~! Uc,. 1111d cnouot be expected to hatch wolhcr In her etrort9 to uurse the early @ ~ t l"LANNELETl'BS • 
p11renL fO\\~s t>otsf'se· all tbi: require-I encces~l\IUy. l cblc"'kt1; or tho lieu ma~· nbantlon 1he ,, :-. At Hlllf ftltc. At prices to sui~ your purse. 
ment11 or af4'.ive.n b'reed. n.nd that they~ lm114"J1,ttl Shrll .. Jllrul.tt,,('hf('J.,. ~~t "lth lhe eurly lllClllbt>rll or th<.> 11?- I u I . $33- N • s2-o 
ue In 110111f11l11d:lltb. until these con:1 - 1t 1~ ·uuueral0<>cl, or course. tbat t he; br0o4 before tJ1c cJ1:11114uc11t~ un• 0111. ~ English Wool nfixe<l Costume sua price · .:>. OW . • · • .a 
I 
Big Cut In P~e at -Half 
~ . 
Fancy striped and 
soft .finish. ollions nr4r esto.bllabed llcyond a ir iibell Is 111\Uroly lndeveudent or thu 1'tierc 111 11 l·ommonplacl' 1bat rouutl, ,~. · Twee&. Usual price ·$4.00. · Now 2.90 · tloubt. btll~hlJ!tr 111 a. gamljle. rcmbryo. 'the egg with n mnUormcd eggs \VIII hnteh pullet~ QIU.I IOllJ; eggs ® . . Usual price $4.SO. ; Now !J.35 
Jt 11Coo not be ~he 6 ambte tl1at somt.. ehell m1ly posaci-1t 0 11trong i;crm c·nii·! c·orkcr<'lll. This 1:1 a"hotlon nnd Mhouhl @ Usual price $2.10. Now .. $1.25 U N 
rear. IC Lb& breeding lltotk 111 In per· , nble or 11or1pul tle•·e1011me11t. IJut If the not be lUltC'll HerlOUl41y. Tho 11hup1' oc1 f.ir'I u I . $J ()() Now -o sual price $5.25. ow 3.85 Usual price 50c. Now 
feet hCllllh. ' au~ !r tho reeding and 11hell ,,. i;crlo1111ly mulformctl the , 111 l.'i::&: f'I Influenced entirely b} lh~' I~ sua prtce. . • l.a i Usual price $6.00.J Now 4.25 u I . 5~ 
houslnlf ~dlllon11 are a" Cb.ClY i1houtd , chick "Ill he unable to br.eak Its wnir ! •·01110111· ur the o,·Jduc.:t. the organ In ~, Usuaf price $3.60. Now 1.80 I Usual price '~.00. , Now 6.00 I sua price ~ C. Now 
be; bcc4u~c:ubatlo11 la really n very lhrouµb :ll hu1t·hlng time. 'rhnt It<; whlt-b lhe yolk rt•ccl\'O.~ tho allm111c11 . ... , E r h t . d n 1 tt~ 
al1111>lc JI . a. I the rc:11•011 for tclcctlni; 11hcl~ with or white. UIUI l;llt'r lbC t<hCll materlols. ~... Usual price $-4.00. Now 2.00 I Usual price $11.00.'. Now 7 so ng IS s ripe anne e 
Jn cold l"'\C&Lher l111u:hln:; ei:;i;11, i;uc·h t·lt~. I anti h;u1 tu>lhlni; whalf'\'(lr t•) do with I Usual rice ~.50. Nc'W 3.25 t Usual price ~ 12.00. Now s'oo ' good. heavy quality for pyjamas or: 
11hould be-.:a~~e:r~ !<C"'.1'•' times o. The llhj!ll ut llll Ci:i exc.:eedlni:I)·. th .. l<t'X or tlll' cmhryu. p • t night shirts. 
u)· to profrilt vhlllhu;. In hot weather, 11orou:1, wbkb otuthleis the embryo to ·, Jo.:i:•:11 arc c·11•t. ~o w 1111rnl... hy the• f.ir) ~ Usual price $13.00. Now 8.50 • 
th)" m~:t· be ,!=Ollec:lCcl ,rrequently to 1 take In oxygen through tho •hell. i mold and contour or thu \>•1th1<·t. ~·or Yi? j Usual price 70c. and 75c. 
pt9\"ent h Ua1. PO not allo'lr' tbe, olher11·h·e It rould not breathe. Dur- l.11roof or thl.1 "·e olii1eT\·e thnt till' hen ®. 
.... to un m u.e ..c ror ion•, 1.., tbe earl7 1ta1ea or 1ncu1Ja11on .. r 1a1tnF:. 1oni; .,.. or a rount1 ('iti:- "m l ~) CORDUROY VELVETS COTTON BLANKl.:T BARGAINS Usual price 80c. Now • • • • • .50C. 
~ w~h ""• thp are netwwkotbJooclTeUelasurroandtbe'c-onUnuo to 1u'y the form 11cwllnr to1@ In Brown, Navy, Myrtle, Fawn, -~ Usual price$1.00to$1.20. Now6k. V.1'>~1111111- or~ .. ~-8i tuner m•bra• or tbe ea. ~ to her, with VOi')' little vurlatlon. l)r() I r.r) Lowest prices yet. u 1 h • ~1 50 N --,. 
tli tl!e ab&tC tt.~blood ,........ blorb Ylded ahe 18 not trli;htencd or lnJur('cl (.J, Cream, Black nnd Fancy. I sun yflCe .,, • • 0'! • • • •.• o.. ~ 
tb -~· ... 1 1
.-ro Usual price $3.00. $Now .. $2.00 • 
e n -•-•'ft9P tol'T n any nr. ® U I · il?OO N $130 ~ pbl70 ut aboal I There! 111 ncthhu;. merhunknl o" ~ sua price v-· · I ow · • • Usual price ~.1.50. Now 2.25 WHITE 1'.,LANNELETTE -~ aiUt ·~ otberc-1 ... th11t 1·11n dt'tl'rmln" thebsex 1
1 
Usual price $4.00. Now 2.75 Usual price 40c. Now .• 2&. $ 
--~: :'!.lt.~ • or an unbrokl'11 l.'£1t. ll ha., cctt ~ (J I ~ N 3 '>i- ~ 
iiaibal.na Ulat l da to ~~=rr: !h~~rc:·:::~:ru~~:ln~; :~:! 1:; I ~~ DRESS SILKS u:~:, ~~:~~ :r~~:~: IN~: ~:~ ~:~:! ~~:~: ~~~: ~~: : :~~~: ~ 
• au 1110~~:r~~r!;11_~~;:;·,.,~:~~7~~~r,:~~;1:t~=:;'r1~:1~:~1<+5. Ar a Big Ri' duction . Usual price 5.50 •• 'low -t.00 Usual price S~c. Now .. lOc·. i ~ ~ It. Tb IJUIF11011ed elP tihouldlJe41vc ti1r111 atone. 111 the1011:; nm th" iii'\ Fancy Striped Sil 36 ins wide.~ Usual price .00. Now 4.25 ~·it· ~liiate ll:tl ... uiled torb\eblns »U~ 11oxc11 "Ill run "Rfly.firt} .. 1111lletj 111111 1 f-tr • • CREAM WINCEY It 
_,.,,.,"bl ~ ~ eas All To •Mh tlle CIKI la 111telr-~ make I· nK'kenl11. 11r .. plto c.>'(t1r dcl'lru w ho vol «. Usual price $5.00. Now . • . . $3.50 ' 1 fl .*' 
- 'M i.-.rellt Ult laJ\I. mauon•one, loumao•'tui tJtp ,..b. u maJ<1rfly or r~malc ·, I TOWELLINGS Us.ual price $1.00. Now ••.. :it'. '~ 
Mii- belt ~w ~ tif' lnx proea111 11ma.11>· force!' th• part1c1e111 I Colored Tall' eta . I Usual price $ J.20. Now· . . . . 80r. ;!) ::! '::.C:: ~!:.•.!"'! :!,~':n·~:S::.:1n0~~~=~r::~':~i; :~;:; 1 DJA~OJ'.J> ~Yfn ~~t~GS • : In champagne: grey. plum. At greatly red4ced prices. Usual price $1.35. Now . •.. 90c. '~ ~,;::;: ::; .=::,.°'i:S >!~i~~ !::d:~s:•a:::1°:~~ 7.:;1ni!,;:::·he~~1:~; •• • --.-. • • ··[ · . Us¥,~' price ~5.00. Now .... $3.50 White Fan~ H. C. -~ 
1.no t-<>nract, -~-..d ·~rtac to t11c or the "b"" and to 11revcmt uudnc uv1111· r.;uch 11:1< ka~11 or n1:unoud . "' ('5 <· Dr-oJVn Taff eta Usual price 30c. New · · · · · · 20c. LADIES' GLOVES (~.,, · 
• bell llDlnr. t •· • · · ; oration ot · t1ie contenu. ot tho egi;. conli.lnu uimsilc dl1"eethmi1 to 111,a· lit U I . ~ '? _ N .. S3' .OO ·. Plain Line9 Finish :~ 
Cheolle OUJ \frlMJbftd Eire• . Wublng clutrO)'ll thl,\ t-ontln,i:. or U•Ollil·d~ ~· \\'Ol'll. ¥habl,~· skirt.I, \\'llH ~. ~ sua pnce 'l""'·'s. ow . . ~ Heavy Tan Nappa Kid, Unlined. -
• "hloom .. 11.hkh 18 hormrul tlrt:11,c~. c:onl11. glove:•. l'ltock111~.-. -fl 1 Usual J5c. Now .•........ 25c. Dome. ® UavlD;"Obflcr\'ed tbno 11rcll111h1JU'ICt1 • · . i.wcfitcn<. 1!rapcrl(',. •c•w<'1 in~!\. even ·· r, Black Tpflcta @ 
do uot lblnk tllat •LI e .... aro ellJ:lhle Silting hens i1omct.hll~ hrenk IUI e;:i; f ti. ll •1 I ·" lk II . \.it wa.:'c Ht1cknback u I $4 0 N .... ) flO 
--. • · II~. \': c. 1cr woo ' "' . neu, (:l)t • ~ u I . ~c;, 50 N ~9 7" ll,11; sua s ow '"') ~ fot hatcblnJ:. Slronl(. healthy rowls do or two. whh;b d1unui;e 19 npt 10 mea."1 t . I- J . d" . I ·1 r I - ~-~, sua prrce ~· • ow . .. 7-~· :) I • •• • • • • ... • • ... 
lhl f the l or th O.l or Ill .. c i;oo ' . nc \V. r I ' · II(() ' • I Usual price 40c Now 27c do-Silk Lined .• 
not :ilwllYll lay welHibaped eggK. On nss up or res c e.S:Jtll le,a colo:-t J.Jur ·'Olnmond 0\'<'!I ~ l • Usual price $8 00 Now 5 50 · · · · 1 • ~, ... '
·be 1·011tran· It '" cJoublCut Ir more Rttlher than allow Lhc h:u eh to i;o on , . . r . ,· r,. . . . l Ustrnl price 60c. l\.·ow . .40c. ' USlJ"I 1r5.-,s. N '-"·I 00 ... 
• • · . • . tl nu or.her kind. tlton per ect r c1111 ~, \.~ 1 '1 .. 'I'- OW • • . . . . . .,.,. • 
than 7G per cML of Lhe e;;rs lalet arc n llh ~on1c of the eggs thl<'til> c.-oale I l C I f.irl Colored Me...v.. Silk 1 ' ~•1 
with tile cootenl1' ot tbo Broken e,;i:;K nr<> nuar:>nteccl. Drugi; st 11:111 o or ~ a ..... , ;r; 
i•erfet t cuou;;h lo 11hapc and .texture • , 'I C»trl. I (..,'\ " .,., 
o_r • hell to he called hat.chlulf11 ei:r;s. I h IA bc11t 10 mnk.e 11ome clfort to clco11 -- '~ In Navy! Brown, Green. I- MEN'S BRACES ~· 
- irbo experienced poultryman ln11lat! them. Sc:rai>e the wlled oi;i;i1 with 11 ~) • LADIES' $'\\''"EATER COAT & :~ 
npc)n 11·e11-sh1peJ e"~ wltll whtoh to knife hle~e; this wlll ren10,·c lhe bulk QUEBEC CO~TROL Of I I f~) Usual price $6.00. Now . . .. ~4.00 At much lower prices. SLIP.ONS ® 
II'.! hi• Incubator. Xot onJy In thli. I oc lite damai;e. J ASBESTOS INDUSTRY·@ Black Mcrve Police Bra6'AO ® 
e1n1ont11l to Lhe a(!llHll halcbln;; C811· . -- _,....,__ ..... ____ I . ~ '""'" In :t big range or S~yles and Colors. ®~·! 
aeltY ot the ens. bnt It goes a long , - f..or) Usual pri~e $5.50. Now .... ~.75 • Usual pr·ce 70c Now -oc · ~ 
way to·nrd floe!( t.mprovemcnt geoer- Qlil-~BEC'. Fch. 19- Tho Oovernmout. ~ . _ · 1 · · · · .;> • ; Usual price $6.CO to $17.00. ,Jt· 
ally. Ei;p wblob are 11·ell-llha~ It I• re)lOrtetl, Is c:o1111ldorlng lhe quc10- ® Usual price $6;50. Now · · · · 4.50 1 Usual price $1.00. Now .. 75r. Now 53.aO to ~12.00 f~ 
~.and normal aro almost certain 10 pro 1 <Ion or pulling the 1u1bc11to11 mlnlnt 111- l~ Navy Brown Saxe and Plum. Ustial $I lO No· w • 80c ~ 
duce eblckens 1"blch will tat.er niaturo dulltr)' or tho pro\·l11co under c.-ontro1, l i.i1 ' ' • • • • · · · · · · ·. , ----------------- ':!I 
' aolJ lay ~e!'·11.haped ei;p. 111 which In tho i.nmo way a5 It has tho 11u111wood II; Usual price $7.50. Now . . . . $5.00 President Braces · GREAT BARGAINS IN~LAD· 1~ 
c\·ent the b,.·ner 1.8 ouabled to secure lndnl'lr.). 1>rO\"ldllli that ln 1he denl· J • ~·  
better pr1cf8 fQr ldl\ producLll by rcn- r-. '1•,roved opmor r o! the 11elicsto>1 mines lt wa.~t .,. • Colored Mc5salinc Usual price $1.00. ·Now . . . .• 7t'c. ' IES' AND MEN'S HIGH GRAUi': . it; 
aon. of uniform~. Tattltu i>rt;aratlH or 111 Extrut bo a condition· or t he lc311l11g or 1-ffelltlJ' p C · p B T 
Tho Ideal bak~lf egg ta tho "csi;· ,r Ced Llvtr on lha1 c1h~nts I.IC c11t111Jlh1bed In th' vfi,y. (-tr) In .rn k, hamp., ale Jue. President Po t Braces FOOTWEAR. SEE 0 UR BOO ® 
l ha11ccJ" 11Pec1me~mc.-.1y rounded a1 ~,,. ll~•.-.J '-' !nee or Quebec ror the mn1:i1rftti;tuft or 11 ~ Usual price $5.75. Now .. $3.85 Usual $1.30. Now .. 90c. i WINDOW. 'i) one eod. f'lt.h a ... A*! taper to the .., • pnrtlul monutu.cturo of lbla mnte\'111.I. ~:1 ~~~'~.b~1n£inm~~l~g~ 1· ~:~.,~~ent Cough•, l M~c•ro~11tm~~11tt~t~ri~~ · 1 ----.-,-----------------------~-----------------------~ 
tutor!', <roc , rrom bumps. corrug11· Bronchltla, of Queb~i: 1uppU01 sr; 11er cent. oc tho ~ · ~" 1 t~. · . 
::: :::~· :;~,t~:"::0~~:~8~x~~~~~ i Anemia ::°\~!~ 1~:::1;~~~e:~t~:~11ft:c0tu~::11~· · ~ 1· .. •. . ~i • • . ' OTHERS 
lllCl1 tblc.ii. eheUs. or lhOllC wltlt ilnr A aitl•ndld Tonto fer qettcoto tho UfO\ loco, most of tb.o ula~tl bolng ·~. • , t 
cnckll. Cracks mean cxcenlvo ovap· Women ~nd Chlldre" oet1.11>th1hcd In tho Unlled SlAtO!I or ollll! ~ • ' ~ 
i,raUon darl•lf t11e batching- lllll)'bc - - -- lbe raw mnlerlal ta .ahl11ped abroad. ~ 
ri•Pll•'~ blood ''"'"'''· .. rrci-•...t br I During tho year 1910-!!0 the total /'..:, • ,. • . 11 • " . • • • • ' 
A r.(>f)d 'Plau 11 to 1onn1l tho eg,; DA'flS It. LA..,llZ!l'C:K co~ 11hlpmenlJI or aabellto11 amounted to ~ - . , • 
111:11 h 1111ol,1r r.ll '<llit'lon :h to . r.1 I. • acaaufoc1nrincChclftW"'M•••"'1.t I t'ii,r.21 tOUM, ,·nln«tl :tl1 f.11,i!iS.!!!H,1~)@~~®-~~@~~©~®@@@~®@'.(~®@:· 
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I HF hVhNING AUVOCATB ._,... 
THE ST. JOHN'S T~S ;QUEBEC ftl~N SAYS I 
A now week!)• paper, the St. John's HE W ! ~FORCED TO l ~Mll?J'a;!RRJ~~BlJil 
Tlml's moku Its bow to I.he public I\ J 
to-da.y under the Editorship :ind Pro- W 0 R K 
1
.
prletorsblp ot Mr. J . fl. Smallwood. a fi IVE _VP H 15 . 
A RECORD PRICE FOP 
A LOAF OF BREAD 
uewspa pcr-mon who 111 the brief • 
coul'!le ot the lbree or four ycers he lluhlol &t)ll Tuolnc Un1> l'ttl'llhu II\ 
h ll.!1 been In tournallAm has made a ,\h~olull'lf Perfect roudlllon. 
_ ......... _ ,- .. ...... ':"., .... _ ... _. :.: -
name tor himself which other mom-
bet"ll or the 1>rore1111loo might won " I cert:ilnl.y t•An r ocamm en'i T:inlac. 
envy. )fi;. Smallwood hn11 not been nnd am Kind to do so. tor what It hns 
<'O:tt11nl to ba,·e his new11pnper exper· done for me 111 nothing s hort of won· 
$2C.OO \V.ill be paid for the best, 
th :rd best Loaf of Bread exhibited In 
h~ld at Carboncar. 
dcr{ul." eld Srtvestre Dul1lols . 2Z Sc.. 
lence limit lt11etr lO tho 600IOwh:ll Ellsab1:th St.. Montrea l, P.Q.. \YUll m 
SDrrow confines ot the Oehl or locul l.nown electrlclnn, recently. 
Journull11m . He bus wu.ndered ror n " lle{ore l got Tunlac iudlgcs llon 1 
Oehl •• ind In his wandering ~o hos rub- robbed m.: or many n y,ood m t!nl, tor I 1 
l nd no u1111eltl<' at ull, :11111 know It l 
1
. 
1Jled ithoulderli with 11ome or the big· a te nnyt'•in~ It would sh•c me nil e nd 
~hursday, April th~ 
g~l men In the profession. Hl11 or trouble. r "u i;o bnd otr l couldn't 
Jo11rnnlh1tk o:q 1erlences or ldlln!I which ent. work . or slec11 \Tith nn>' 1101!11tac· 
he lntend11 trying oul In bl!! nallvc 11011. nml w:i' w ne n ·ous tho IN8l Huie 11n11 1rnl n:ilso '"nnlcl to l llrtlc me. 
ds and' Ir e:1cri;~·. Intelligence and 1 hall •·rnm;>lm:. nalnH 111 nn- stnrnnch. 
:in uuboumletl op1fmhm1 may be re. Rll'I n l tllUt.'11 my heart oal11ltnll:'d II() I 
i;.1rded as assnrnnccs,of t1uc1·1l'> ~ therc ,·ouhl lmn lly i;et Ill)' hrenllt, 01111 Just 
' s II niw l'ttlc uxcrtlon '''0\1ld mnkn my I 
.. 1r. ma wood't< \'Cnlure wlll be I'll<'· 11e:ir thumo like n !1lc:ui1 OrtAlnl!. Fin· 
l'C11sfu l The SL J ohn'.d Tlmc::i 111 nlly 1 r.c t 80 ,\!e:i.I. 1tnrl w:lll 11utr,1rlo11: 
'omewhal unlike lite other city rn r JU~l hnd to gl\'e up my work. ror 
'•.et>klll's In that 01e or lt11 ~hlet 11ro- I 1·n11hhl'l i<L;.t) ' with ll ony loni;cr." 
mH.'" I.. the de~llng ·with (numi:t- "\\'ell. uil r I l•ntl quit work I AOl 
1fo:H1I nt1"llllon <i o r n u r• ['•·:ll llltf·rn•t, IQ rca1il 11~ about TnlllUC'. 1111'1 fl noll) 
·• ' ~ ~.. d1•1 \J c1I 1n 1 rr It. Soon nftor t " tu r t et I 
BAKE WITH 
wblle Ill the 11-11mc tlt:iQ lorul nrntlcn tnklll'~ It I • •IW i i W"i< 1he r1~·· 1 llll'•ll· 
or 'lrnl ln1art111t will <'01nlnue to l t•· 1 Int• ft.Ir my 1 ·onhtc~. !-(1 I kc11t t u.k:u~ 
l't>lw• that 1111101111 1 of iltll'lll lon whll•h ll . und 1111\\' I rc••I Ii!; ' a hr.iml n iow - • 
m:rn. .\Ir 11rnma"11 11l• .. m<1 tn h<' tn 
1 
.\Ir. ll'°''art•r. J.P .. 
thl'lr lmpnrtnnr(' mu' ' d1>11111ncl. 
;•11t1• 't'lrn•·~ 1111 tt'lll \i •' 11r1'fllrt will 
1·0111iu11f' 111 '•" 11 11011 1lfllhlt•:1I. 111, ·ral 
µuflCr :.1111 If the lir~t 1~1111c. whlt:h 111 
full or llla ll('r or thl' ~rt:.ttesl hrtl'rl'<l, 
m:t)" be u lcen m• nr't lndtc,ulon or what 
tnt ure 11111nber:< 01 the 11aoer wlll he 
'' e bc~1~nk for It n warm wckome In 
the ho11t:cll of the c·lt~'. und In n ( hOrt 
lhll,! In the house$ of the r'el<lln" 
public ult O\'Cr t!lc l'Ollntry. The oub· 
ll~lter h11s ou r bN!l wishes tor l'O:I• 
l'lnnell i.uccei.s. 
M~FN·t 1·<i111llLhn nnw. .'l ' ' :arrnNllt' A mun 1·harr:C!CI wllh lareea 
::s r.n • ., I t:<tt 11•111 llll' ·11 llkt.' a •·hlltl uml , • . , '° t nl'd -· 
wort: llltt• II ·rro ln u. Ill (a •t, l,'IJ1 In C"!I . ' v.a I II po -
1lw olnl.. nr "01111111011. au I 'l'•· t1h1•· 1:!'!:41 w.1 .. 114'.ror,. rollrt but 'tla! 
all 1111' 1•redll ru~ m..v gOOd lw1llh" I a~ulll 11011tponed 1111::11 
Tunlac 1>1 11old In St. John'I! tn' M. nnt Jurllldldlon to 
Connor11. In l\lusi;ravf' llurhor h)' T . W., \ ·h -e or 
Al1h<llt. In llmli;cr'll Quny by John T. . ' ~ •·" 
Unckcll. In ~ew Purllcun by E. J.; <1rlxln- out of t!lf 
Ori>on, In Point anx OaulR h1 F'A11;1 r to poatponed.. ~_,;·.;t-; 
Hillier. In Diido by Snm~1cl J. rr('tt)',, A driver c~; 
1n UIO\'Crtown IJY Oanld i;111rt1ln. m Old lhe wroni alclt 1)l 
l't>rllc-nn b~· :\lo, es Our11c}'. In Lewi• I 
11<>rte b)' Urluh Freak. ht tlolyrOOd bJ fined one dollar. 
Wllll:un ("oudy. In i'llortun'l! liarhcn' b) I -;;;::t;,;'::;~~~~ 
A. w. Orm. In St. Dn.ndun·s by Wm THE "MEIGLE" ·~na . .,,.,. 
. llyncs. In Bonno Bar by Uuuo Uro•. ! 
~·,,~.,~,"'§,-....:•,'{•,' .. :·,'~·,'·:·,'#~·,# !•, .... :.,' ~ •n Brenes Ctu'a by Jercmfob A. ~ulll· t -
" • '• \'i•n. In P.,.r ; .\ nson h_,. Worrl" k w. ! Tho S . S. :tlt>l«le, Capt. Blandrcml, '~ ,. <~ l'ndcr the J>i..,~lr:irulsltc.I P •I· ~: Wellman . . nrrh•d ht>re a t 11.30 a .m. to-day. She 
No entrance fee charged. 
Address your loaf to 
Frank Howell, Carbonear, 
Entries inlited from all 
over the country. 
~·· ron:igt> of Hid 1-;ltc'.'llc n.:y the ~: EALING NE\VS t11rt ~htryAtown ut noon :reaterday 
•• 
'. i lie ::· '1111<1 t·ullcd nl 1',ermt11se tn land llOMl' a-In "'t. Pa._._.,• ~ • ._.t.;...,.lt 1 Covt>rnor '\:hl Il ls Crat·1 • _.. n ..-"'"' 11111• ·'WM ' 
, ,.) t'T(lf~ht Tl1e 11hlp Wl'nt up Ill' r11r a" "lrl•b ~lc•t Conttrt, ll.illil.tht ro .. ~ .\rl'bbl~hn1l • To Hn11 r it1" 1Jro1.. .., D b I 1 11 
' . ..~ ., ' ort u ux us11ueK w el'<' a 10 ra n • lra:r H11IL Th'kl'tic al R•r•l Rtatlea. 
~,. T B ~ ~. S.S. \'lld n:.t :- In hciw~· 11heel h'e, te rrc•I 1«1me trch:ht trnm tht' S:ai:una PrJ f 'ompanJ. • ffortono which ~~ he . . I. s. Pia rcrs ~~ making !<IO\\ proi;re1111 11tce rlng x.w. :mrl met llulc le t' on the run. Shi! - --o-- fish from P. Templeman at t:llln:s .~ ~~ ::o mile~ 11:. \\', CUP:? H.1y Occ"11lonul brouithl ;,;,o puck.age• or O"h 111111 Tli , hnl'k(')" team!\ taking part In nrr h'ed here lllll nlsht to allralt hel'l Yesterday afternoon a t • 
~~ 1•r ,•;wnl ~'. lak~-:1 or wa1or making prOJU('-'f: l'llllY. •nrne mh.<:tl frt>litht \\·hh a ''''\' li:t>l· thf' lr"llll.'n'll henetll pl"Ql(Tllm ,,0 t· ll'ztrlnic tl:iD for the 0Porto '1Jllr kt't. ns recelYlld rnirQ Red J11la d .resloit-
'• lhat 1'ltarmh1g ,;t::>ln·tlr.illl'l ~~ llothlni: II ' \\' lo r111iort a ll Wi.'11. i;(•llJ:C'r~. ~irontl:I)' llhtbl lt:trl pr.lN ICO 1MtN'lt:\)" ID!; lbal th11 8.~. '"Cl1de" ~Uld bo ~· :~ - UA HTL.f:1'1'. • u ft..rnonn.' nn:I lh\l tntr.r~llt•:;l:ue Tire K) le> left J.011h1b11ri; :at 11:>0n '•ten trnm tber~ HI net> Thul'lld:ay al I ·~ ''A Dall·g • fe1- ~. S~'i. 'l'c>rru X0 111 : - ro,.llluo uboul BANKERS DOING WELL 1cnni11 pmctl11e1l U1l1 mor11h11~-~ 10-d111 <"OM1l1111: direct to St. J ub11'i11P·"'· She IHll tht>n 3 mlll'll dlttlant ~ ~: t\\ <: rlt )I mllo•s ~uuth or Funks. Ste:im- _ I ---.-- It O'l"c·r~·thlni; i;oc .. \\'ell she will tal: f rom th-( hihmd. and ,.,..11 evldeatl~ ~~ .o' ., E,..;n 1 1 ~ log lo wute r ~ale ~or1hwc<1t ult day. T"re Jontu. rei><>:-t.!l tho w e3tnn Where t>re \'cfu' going- '"l. 1111 the rort 0111 lla<ique~-Louhihur Jummed. Tb<: l111t plat·e •he burbor-
t~ ' ._ ~· nun);l'r nnd :::<aflont• OBtern. ' l :anl( rtsh<:r~· exc~J'lloua1)y ~ood. 1''1.: Pal rick's Nbrhl? To the Iris \ !'Qr 'llrf' next " 'eek. <d wo~ ut P<t ltu 1-'ortl'. ~~ w~th - dell~hUul 11pectnltle3 b;; ~~ 1 , •• • • K~A~. i bnnkers opcrntlng rrom Roll" lil;1.ncho Night Concert, in the l\1ethndi .. t -0-- --· ---- ·------;~ .\l :a~ ~l:\r:< ll:illcy, :\h-. 1'nrt s z r ~~ ~c1rl~ ( 1 p.m.) : - :?O mllell 1':1u!l nnd vicinity uvem~<i rron1 !l•• 10 'iu r~ IPstt. Hall. Tickets al Royal The tui: ulngrahom", <"apt, Ro•e I) J s 
>. •'• 0 uu II , ce bca,·y. tub . l it(' ( Qll' \•olcnt Ol 100 q1l11 .. d.illv s•ntioner\' Co. lt'tl beri! Cor 'l'repatl!ICY >:e;1terda)~I • • ..) • • • 
•• Trapncll, :\Ir. Pere)' J :trdlnc. :\I r. ~ n1s11ou I . . I I 
>,· ~:• .. · 
1
. \\ ht>ll Ice c:on llllon~ permit ut 1!111lr , · - "- murn ni; 1111d w II low Aalrd'i; i;ch~ __ 
"l' r. Halle~-. ;\!r . .Juck ll!ckcy . .\Ir . ' T J l II I i H I \\' t hl T TS L 
W . wfoocc. , , . • . 0 I) ' . ro-. ~cuing OUl. I TI(' Mls<'IOn for ~he man qr SI Pnl· ('r >t'rl orren to II port. 'l'h he adjourned anuual meet- DO/. • one """ tul'ff ~'. ~: ~ • "it'fllUllll : - 1.:tL ~9 :n. Loni;-. 0 r1ck'R l'.irhsh '. ~Ill l)ci;ln I'l l i 11.m. IO· I lll~ bod l.O harb(>r Ill (':ipe BroylcJ "ng of th Be I t I . h G ~·~af'll old, WftJl nu .. ~~ ~ S:?.51: Ice In lnrgo s heet11 anddlfficult . MAN HFRT AT DOCK mo~row Olld lhl\ Mli<ltlon tor t he wo-tlllst, e \'Cmln!l'. s . ~I b n~v~ en sris I itlnt. for s1,ooo: talc• :~ Sp~c'al DIUS~C3l progr3m b) ;be ·:· t.o !;CL through; mn'klng 1110 \\ pro,;·~('~~1 m eo wl1lch \\'ON well nlleortecl wlll I --0-- . 0~1ety ~VI e c on Un· In saloon: the Ot.her 
:~ • l r:!lh :\lem~rs Orchest rn. $ :'::~~e ~ ,:i;:~·'"· ~:g~~n:;~/~:~~~ns~:~: 1 .\ man n~med Brien or Jo~ Stre:1 coi:'chtde to·m~ernoon. : WEATH~ I i da~' Mai ch 13Ath, ~~~t~· 
<" ~· :ill well. . j ,;·as budl; Injured :>l the R.I\. C"o R C , ~ • ' Apply to JOB 
. c 'SINO Theatre ~· To l 'O•llll Tele ..... ph'4. • I Uol'k rremlses today. I\'\ 11 resull of A i.peclal meeting ot the llolr . . I ,E COND IONSl Hon. Secty. Dli;bt, N.D.B. ~~ I\ .-". S ~· -C ... - . which he wilt bo lnld otf Cor some Cross Extension Coll:lmluce wut be l\fppcr 11 Hr.-Cnlm an dull. __ _ j 
.i. ..: • •'naonn : rew 1111 on b:>ord '· h td 1 h s h t t I l 'f t · ---------~~ ~ ~~ ond w ,1• • f llttle time. li e WIUI engaged In dis - <' n 1 e c oo s n ~er ns •• ass a lt>mperuturo rla1ng, ho) eleol"• of Ice. ClO ll"ONTHLY INVESTED ~"' - 'St. Patrick•s _ e. · one s towaway, F. Clune), St. Pntrlck'lf too-momw. " ' he n oil \Uealc>•vlllc-Cnlm cond ltl(lns un '!' i u FOR SALE A !!4 ~~ Ste\·en's Street, St. Jolm's. cha11:tng coal trom tho :'\feti:lc.w hlch ore tlllkcd to nll""d. All arrnn"'e~ I .... . , , • In tl Jorldit O\'STt:H C' l'LTl'IU: llM'K • ..... -
t' t• waa out 111 the end of the pier "'' " c 11111 1l~· · · · f O\f, iood muller. aP,11 to Ar.I .n . .. .,1)(}")11 rom Oll'B-..\11 llhlps communl· • , ' menL'I will he mode tor Lile Cnrtl• Dbna,·h1111-Wlnd We,>st. One. Xo fl ('lltlmotecl Income Jl OO per month 1111· RIDEOUT, Lone Pond. Hr ''~• - ' <.'llted with u.cept ltun1er a nd reports when he tell orf the ~r 00 which the tourn~m"nl 011 St. Pnlrir'k'R o~v. lfl e:id of world Free tntonnullon 1 
· . · I bel I d d I I It h i " ' "' Ice. . ·. - feb:!:!,tf. 
all well. Terr:t :\ova reporta Ranser coa • 'al ng oa e • 0111 1 • -0-- Ctcen pond-Calm IJgbt l l'.)OW. :-jo; l!! 000 wurdtt-lnclpdlng l '.S. CO\'trn-' ond Night ID ccmpan)'. h•d aplnat the Iron rail or t bc The XO\'ll Scotia ~tellml!lllps hnl\ lea • . m cnt q Uolc:.llon11, Covcn1men1 uoooo! -----·------~ 
Te Bal• Jeltuto• • Co. submersed ateamer 'Desola.' lnftletlnp; no tnro rmotlon concerning th\l Ill · . I ,~un·c)', sworn 11tntem enu1. PL.On- I FOR SALE : -
11' .. • Burden wu called and Inserted three Ouspe ot Doston. ow g to thQ pre- . colr. Florido. Por further partlc:ula1'1 a;t/l • 
~~"-.Kaw;~ J'maia,ip a wound some three Inches long. Or. leged detention or tht s. s. Lady or GOVERNMENT H>A BOARD Of." 'l'RAOE, Apnlocbl-1 Youn;; Seeker, 20 JODI. nlDt ,_ 
.Utehl to close the wound. ' 'nlcnce of tee on the o:uit.. Thi! ship RAIL \VAY GOMMJSSION J rirnr.&~.19.26 JACOB Gt:Y. Jda1grave·Hr. faltllll. 
---'o IL Is bt>llevC>d lert Bo ton 10-dny for ---NEWS OF 1'HE TRAINS thl port ,•In Halltax. Clyde un~ale' lo rcnch Plocentln on ' _tmll!!' ___________________ _._!'!"!""'!!'!'! 
I 0 I OC<!onnt of Ice. . .. rr~~'m.Ri."; 
Tbanda1·a upre91 bound wc<1t wa11 T ho men who com a here from the K)•le nrr lvod nt Loulsburi; nt r/I t 
at Quarr1 Yetter clay. South Shore or Con<: pllon Bny 10 Jl.m. Ye:<tcrda)-. Soiling froo1 titer 11! 
,~:o..;..;.;..;;~1 Tbe rol.ry coming O\'er thf' Cc . ' 'end mcnts e tc.. th ho Chy, could for jSt. John·~ direct. this nflornoon. iTI . • 
~~..;.ir Topsail• went olf the roll11 ye~rercluy not gel he r e with ti cir i t-oms lhle ~l~lgle te rt Marystown nt nc>on Y<'~- , '· 
>Wrll•T· . ... ,ro,~ about hair a mile f'lllt or Jo!ln'11 n1ornlll(; nil Lile rolld111 nr e In 0. hod lord:~· coming lo St. J ohn's. r~ ....... '"~ 
~ . Cr0Pln11 and wlll be b:lck c>11 tbo otnte. ·nicy com e a lohg by the trnln ;ti 
A moaap ncelnd In lhtt city thl11 Irons ai;nln thl" urtcrnoon. )'Q&tetdny O\'cnlng J,rlnglng 1!1clr 11u1>· ~ QUALITY COUNTS 'iJ! 
1111\rnln« llD)'S tha t Mme of the The Shorl' trnln nrrlvf'll lu•rt> nt l pll<'S with th<'m. nnd t.-111 m:tke 11all'!I -- • • ,J 
Dllrbara llarr'-. crt'w wo1kei1 uhore 1i.m. lo-ila>'. " " 111111111 to·dn~'. I Y+n Arc nhfnd or n il o~bcr p n O\\tn·t f~ 
ftl!\ Rahlmr monlncr •I 10 to St.' J 011cph'11 la111 nlll'hl nnd report- ,.11, :: rot.1ry plow which Is c lclJr lni: --0 .-.... CM! v.•hen you u110 the W11tcrm:in ~l 
Of'lffl& at fltl' R•lJlll "latlnnf'rJ. ,.d thc v1 lllll'I o .k. Siu: 111 le.1kln11: thl' D:iy cle \'erdc hru.iu·h 11' n hair • Jt hlcw n ~olc l:l«l c,·enln~ oc•rn11l "ltlrol," Quullty alone countli wilh !]J 
·• - marll.1% ' Hlh1:htly a" n result of 1nuchln;: on mll<· •'0 • 1 or llro:ul 1· •1"1.'. co1111t ry .rro1n the Z\ \\'. Tl win n<.'t' thli> f:lmnus pen nncl you nr1l 18urc or ~ffi 
;t ~· rho Oull ltn1·k1. while tlrlCtlnA In tho l'"<lrl\ col1I nml ll i;11ow1'1l In HOn11.i 11ct'- 11 pqlnt tlrnl will ldcnllcnlly ult )OU ~ 
· .._..., .. m~~.it.~4':•41• 1··~·. ~ -- •• - ·,.-,.I b n 'h I I II bo 1 1 Q t 11 ti . •• ,..•.v:'~"' •• '•' .,, N •"' ,, .•, · ' .•, •, '• t't', Ill lhf' c·rew f'!.l'l'Olll'l'll no tlQUlrl ea\ I I nn11, t'llllOl' II Y n Ul I 1e uurr~· Or ll lllf nDd Wltlcb you Wiii Ilk m 
· ----....---- ·· • a11 10 lwr !l!lftit}·. ----- rcnntrr. whcrp for n "' hll11 tbcrr wn' better O\' t>ry lime you uM 11 ..... l'crdo Sf 1 
Business men who want profit- ---_ i ' llOM PSON- Died nt llOnrl\'lstn nn n rt>i:ulttr blltt:ml, wl¥.-re tho cx1lfc8$ J ohnson, lJmltoo. l 
aAblOe\'OrCeRUATE.lfq adn~rtise in TH..: n or"r /::. Thomp~on'H-llllr. :JO.OS; I ll"I 10, t, <'hnrles E . Thomp!lon. ngNl-whlrh lf)ft here Tbnr.,l!ly wns 1le l11Y· 1 1 ~fi; 
T i1t>r. ~:!. 90 )'enrs. • eel fJ r 0 while. 1 OJGJJY AND SACHEM ~ ~~~~~~~:=-~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~=!ron~rn~ I ~LCA~MoosroN l~t 
• WESTWARD I Tbc tr.:do of lb~ city hO'I been notl· 
-- I fled br the F11rno1111 With>• Co. lhnt 
.... 
nvernment Ra1·1way Comm1·ss·1o·n· . The S .S. Portia nrr1Vl'd r.rom West· , 1n r11turo Boston Wiii be t1ie'·1 rmln:il 
'1 1 e rn por t11 or call 01 t t o clock thla ror tho :>teame r& l)lgby ontl $ •. icb11m. 
I morning. h u,·tng bef'n n11 tor ll!l Port This extens ion of t.b<: route will bt> al 
1 nux nasoues. Jee cond1tlon11 were the mot(h or great i.n1t11faotlon t o tho 
\-N 0 TIE E. 
, , . . 
" Express train will leave St. John's at 1 p.m: to· 
; 
morrow, SUNDAY, for rort aux Basques, takin~ 
•ocat passeng rs. Diner and Sleep~r attached 
1.worst eirporlenccd Cor tho 11oson , both \ltL~lnesR nnd u ·avl'lllng pnbltc:. and 
I ~olnl[ and. coming nnd th ~hip "''011 will be lnuugurated by 1ho }3.'lchem unable to get. Into St ~fnry s Day rt>- leaving Liverpool on April O\h Un(l ~rn;::~0;:;r~,.11:er~1i!br;:rtl;es~:~~ ~IUng nl ·St. John'&, JlallfllX nncl ¥ -
there. Some cl~loy W':lfl •irperleaced ;oeton.~ •, 
o"'' lng to tog 'Wh ich Ydlh Jee llO' 
, ple~tltul made. the trip u cllmcnlt one. 1 THANKFUL TIME f 
'rho Portia brou,;bt ·the tollowtng · -- t 
paud."lgers;- j 'I'bat'a tbe time you c1111h mJ t"be<iu.e 
Ml"9C'I E llla,tt, Gorman, <'oady, for your fire lou. Tbankful tt1at you 
Stewart. Bl11b(>p, Ooldlltone. • Jenston, wer« prudent enou1h to uall or the 
O'-'<elll. Stapleton. Ed1trome, Roberta. protection that I olfertd :rou ror auct. 
I f>lke. Bro1hera. Kelly, Ot>n1nnanl, a s mall premlum.-~rc~ Jobnaon. 
• I Sulllnn. Lake, l>tYeraux. C~pt. w. The Insurance Man. Holleu. LeGane, Qabrlel TJollell., -------\\'llleaua. Cheellmsn , Resp. Falrtl, I If any subacritw!r dne« ""' .... I M11nuel. He'rro, Chee.-man, Abbott.! ..eive his oarief tf!RUlarlv ,.,, ... 
1 Uearn. Mndem oa lfodde r. Cbeeee-1 ... 1 dd ma n, LeO:irae. Miia >fa he r, Staner, ten-. n name. " rea •net 1•• 
J
Al1ward. 40 In the Ste1ra1e. Arri• . ticuhn nf um.- "' 1tiat t~ I' • ' 
~ at 1Ll6 a.m. I ~r mo be l'f'C'tlfte:t 
Fish·ermen, Attention! 
~O )'OU renlize th:U ll pair of 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will outwear t'A'O peirs or Rubbers. stand for your \\'in :l!r 
" 'Ork as we ll, nnd can easil>• be repai red? 
Ir so :i:irronize home indU•l f )' by buying th~ olJ 
reliable Leatlter boot made by 
The llARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
MiNUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
\l7e nrc r.iving our Fishi~g Boots special aucntion 
and have 1educed prices :o enable every Fishennsn 1o 
wear our goods. 
We have a !IUpply on hand as well AS our fine Boois 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
If your dealer has none in stock ask him to get your 
requirements from 
The Ha1bor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing. Co., Ltd 
t eb!Umoa,eod. • B.lBBOR GR!flo 
• 
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